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MRS. J. C. YULE.

Clarendon, Orleans Co., New York, was the birtlî place of
Plainelia S. Vining, and at Eliicottville, Cattaraugus Co., her early
life wvas spent. To the latter place belong chiefly the influences
that flrst marked lier career. There were many things in connec-
tion with lier early life which wvere not appreciated perhiaps as
the best preparation for the work of after years, but whose dis-
cipline nevertheless must have been needful. Farm life, for
txample, gave the monotony that wvas particularly chafing J,,-, a
higli spirited gr, and routine duties whieh were decidedly ar.long
the disagreeables. There were meagre advantag,.es too i71 the
matters of society and education. The districý.sehool, it is true,
could be attendeci, but it was closed during a great part of the
year. lts teachers were wretchedly incoropetent and its appli-
ances, inaterial and inental, were the most primitive and unpro-
inising. If it hadl any influence at ail upon the splendid culture
that was afterwards developed, it wvas in the direction of awaken-
ing keener reiish for real advantages when these did appear.
The farin life at Ellicottville was not without advantages, liow-
ever, uotwithstanding what lias been said. The inother influenice
wa-s there, and for fourteen years the child received ail that a
w.ell stored inid and passionate love could give. Ferhaps the
iiionotony of duties and the absence of other society made the.
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inother power more precionls and hielplul. So intense and well
directed was it that friendsliips fornied afterwvards and t1- many
important features of a busy lifè deve-loped nothing comparable
to the quiet power which gently ani firnily held the child dur-
ing those years of farmi life. Othier things also wvere an offset to
the many disadv'antages of the early home. The farm, was situ-
ated aiiidst charming scenery. Tlhere were IiiH and dale andI
woodland, wild as need be to awaken a love for nature's'grander
workz, and placid enough at tirres for ail lier delicate operations.
The mighity trees of the grand oltI forest, andI the ineadows traced
with the silver line of the runîiing brook-these could not lie
invitingly to a child upon whoin nature hiad laid lier wvand,wi-
out enkindling an inspiration that miust be life-long in its effects.
And the happy clhild, whieu freed froin home duties or the pas-
tiine of the district schiool, would be found out on the Iiih sUde,
down by the brook, wvaidering i the meadows or deep in the
forest sliade, holdingr converse with bird and flower antI iiisect;
listening to the story of the whispering wind, and watching the
artist work of the glorious suni upon sky andI leaf andI water.
Thiere were books also to be hiad in the iieighiboi-hood and peri-
odicals of va-rious kinds. NLot nîaniy peîhlaps, norperhiapsalways
of a character that one would choose for a young g irl's readin o"

but there was thou(yht of some kind ; andI the child's iiimd was
hungry, andI she read bier way throughi the entire literature or
the community. Poetry especially delighited lier. Tt becaine lier
passion. Comnîonplace or othierwise, it wvas devoured -%itb
neyer sated appetite. Wonderfully gruided the child muiist biave
been, andI very early indeed iust correct taste liave been fashi-
ioned within lhll for of the mnass thiat sue read only the good
wvas assiinilated, as the writings of lier inaturity so abundantly
show. No mean advantagres tiien did the farnm put in lier way.
Aid wvhat should be said of lier clîillbooil ;nust not, end l>efore
allusion is matIe to lier early religious hife. The Saviour brouglit
lier to bimself wlien she wvas sev'en years of age. It need not be
wondered at that she, was so early the subject of serious impre-s-
sions. Uer passiion for nature and hier seclusion froîn s0 niany
of the temptations to forget God, lier niother's tender guidance,
andI above ail God's word, wbicli fron) lier earliest years was to
lier indeed His verýy voice, ail point in tlîis direction. Suie loveil
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the Bible. There wvas fascination to lier in its awful mysteries:
and its warning(,s and searching truths laid thieir band upon ber
life, and becarne the formative influences of bier character.
rrlrough these intluences God made bier Hîs o-wn chuld thus
early. IBut being reserved and reticent she kept these things in
bier lieart and nmade no public acknowledgncnt until lier thir-
teentlî year, wvhen she was baptized on profession of lier faitli.
The nionotony of a quiet and uneventful home life 1 The thouglit
of it bias of late become intolerable and the restraint of its dis-
cipline irksome to a degree; and the bidren througli paternal
stupidity or negleet, let the street, or the society, or t>be religious
meeting tak e its place 1Strong character, that is of~ worth tu
lie world, is a creature of borne kcepingr in childbood, and is
fostererd by the loving restraint of the liomie law.

The period of childhood passed, the real business of tIii.,I work-a-day world faced Miss Vining ianied iate]y. .She entered
upon the duties of lier profession at flfteen years of age, teaching
in the district scbools of Michigan, wbither at this tine bier
father had rernoved. So slie took up while stili a chiki a task
that generally taxes the pow'ers of inaturity. And of that period
of lier life, if she does not speak wvith miucl euithusiasnî, it is not
to be inucli wondered at. Another reiuoval, and this tinie to
Canada, introduced Miss Vining to bier Canadian work. She
resirned lier occupation o? sehool. teacliingc, and %vas al.undantly
successfui and happy. Togrether with beri teacbing duties, sbe
iras carrying a course of study preparatory to college îvork,
irbich. double ernployrnent of course iiiost severely taxed lier
powers. She taughit anmd studied, worked ari read as feîv Young
people do, her pupils ever pushingr lier ini advance of thern until
she found hierself able, upon enteringy Albion College, àliebigan,
to complete the course in niuch less than the usuai. time. Shie
graduated at the end o? the fflih tern, liaving madie a very flat-
teringç record, amîd was gratited the degree of M.S.A. After reat-
iing in Canada for one year, slue received a cali to make one of
the faculty of her Aia M[ater, and for three years she spent
hiersel? tirelessly in the interest of tiiose connitted to lier chiarge.

ler Albion College ex-perience, bioiever, while bringing to,
lier inany advantages that ail bier life so far' she liad lonced for,
,and hiad been denlit, ivas not without its special snare. Intenst,
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zeal in the direction of literary attainmpent is not always con-
ducive to the best condition of spiritual life. Witli Miss Viningr
bleart knowvledge did not grow apace wîth. head kznowledge; thiere
wvas a maxîifest sleep of soul power and but littie fruitage for
Christ, compared withi wbiat easily might have been. It was at
this tirne and under these eonditions that the great tempta-
tion caine. Infidelity (not in the college, but aînong those asso-
ciated witi lier in the intervals of college vacations,) in its many
fornis became lier tempter. She had coînpanions who were
anxious to relieve lier of the old superstitions to whici lier soul
liad for niany years so fondly clung, and she ivas pressed by
rnany teacliers who were anxious to, indoctriîîate lier into the
divers faiths of infidelity. But lier God wvas ever faithful, and
drawing lier to His own precious wvord, Hie revealed to lier in its
pages the aîîswer to every temptation. At that time, surely, lier
foot had slipped, liad it not been for God's grace and the counsel
of His wrord. During that time she was harrassed as few wvomen
are, and because (-f the victory then given, the word of God bias
been to ber ever since lier strong tower and lier soug.

Now cornes the period of Miss Vining's life of particular iii-

terest tu Canadian Baptists. Upon the organization of the eana-
dian Literary institute, she wvas selected as the teacher in Eng-
lish Art and Literature; and entering upon ber charge in 1860,
she gave six years of the fulness and imaturity of lier powers to
the grreat wvork of denominational education. One reviewvîng lier
work during that period is at a loss properly to estimate its
value. It lias uîîfolded in sQ mainy lines of i-nfluence. It lias
gone quietly and sîîrely into the mîultitudes of Canadian Baptist
homes wherever the daugliters received the impress of bier gentie
spirit, or the sons were led to reverence the strengtli and power
o? lier quiet personality. Who that sat at lier feet during those
six year-s is not to-day tlîe better man or woman for the impetus
that shie gave to the best tlîat was in the lfe ? It need not be
-said that she wvas master of bier subjects. Literature liad been
lier study, lier pastime, ber daily toil, and lier joy ai lier life;
:2ind lier class-roomn exercises will be reinenibered as tiînes of in-
tense interest and profit. Strong as shie wvas, however, in lier
special department, the strengtlî by wbichi suie is particularly
rememnbered and througl. whichi was exerted lier most potent iii-
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fluence, lay elsewhiere. Her simple trust in God, lier knowledge
of His word,and hier power to make known its precious truths,hier
earnest spirit that forever souglit the soul as well as the brain
of ail who camue to lier teaching; lier presence in the meetings
for prayer, anid the hushied pieading of hier passion-toned voice
-in these ]ay lier strength and, without doubt, it was strengeth
God-given and God-honored. Canadian Baptist~ pulpits and
churches, and churchies in the neigliboring ]and and iu the coun-
tries beyond the sea have been blessed as noie of us can say
througli t>he strong uiinistry of lier consecrated 111e at Wood-
stock. And upon the college itse]f lier influence still abides.
The Judson Missionary Society, which lias doue thirty years of
efficient service, which inspired the niissionary thouglit in so
many now upon the foreign field, whicli famîied the missý-ouiary
flame iu the breast of ail our nîissionary pastors, which lias been
ceaseiess in its efforts to, keep Christ's great commission the
foremost thouglit during college life, and lias zucceeded as we ail

knwso grandly, is lier very own child. Its inception was hers.
Its name and the naine of its organ were of lier choosino'. fts
isauner of work xvas of bier planning; and its success surely is
tbe attributed lu no small measure to tlie wvise forethough4ý and

fostering care of its founder. ««The -Namnes of Jesus," that Christ-
looe.poemi, whicli lias become so familiar to, the loyers of

Christian poetry, svas -written for and read twice by its author
before the Judson Missiouary Society.

Leaving, Woodstock C'ollege after these six years of couse-
ci-ated service,.Miss Vinino' wvs united lu marriage with the late
Prof. J. C. Yule, and there followed ten years of uninterrupted
felicity sucli as they oniy know whose union is that of kindred
sipiiits cnvironed by God's grace, and devoted to, is service.
Those wvho were privileged to enjoy the society of their home
duringr their residence in Brantford, Toronto, and Woodstock,
where their lot was, successively castknow cf the charm of their
wedded life and their devotion to each other in the service of
Jesus Christ. But ail too soon the cruel separation came. Mr.
YuIe ll a victim to that dread disease consumption. He had
been a liard student. le tried so earnestly to, fit hiniseif for the
most effective service of Christ. He burdened liimself as tlioughl
lie hiad aIl the resources of robust health. H1e wus not robust,
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lîowever, and hie went dowvn un(ler the strain. Màany of us
rememiber the sad occurrence, and lîow we marvelled tliat God
shiould permnit a thing so strange to happexi. Mr. Yule, in the
face of great odds, liad at Iength wvon bis way to the position hoe
hiad ail bis liÇetime coveted for Jesus'sakze. Hie wvas appointed
professor of New Testament Greek in Woodstock Collegre, and
camie to bis work sph'ndidly eqnipped for service. Just then
the blow came. 11e taught at the coilege as long a.- bis strengtli
would permit. He met bis classes in his own home when lie
could no longer ineet Lthem in the class room. But God liad
spoken and lie liad to lay dowvn lus work. TLhere wvere sad hearts
at the college tlîat daty. \V e ha.l but touchied the strengtli of
Iii- royally furxîiled inaîihood wbvlen it wvas our sad duty to
carry bis poor body to the burýiingc. And Mrs. Yule was left
desolate. For eighteen years nowv she lias carried the burden of
lier sorrowv, patiently and wvith trust in God, aiid with the know-
ledgye that the grood Father mnade no mistake; yet -vith the sun-
slîine gone out of her life. And thus burdened she lias during
the sorrowful years faced the Nvorld in stern and bitter confliet
for bier daily bread.

Thus far w'e have wvritten of Mr.Ytle's personality, hier
teaching and (.eýnolniinational service. It reniains now to add a
few words iii regard to the wvork by whichi shie is chiefly known
apart fromi tlîe labors just enumierated. Mrs. Yule's place is
secure in the literature of Canada, and stands in the front rank.
Shie lias been a devoted pen-worker ail bier life, and the fruit of
ber toil lia-s l>een both abundant and ricb. Slîe is known as a
prose wvriter or strong intelligence and force, and bias contributed
xîot a littie to the periodical press, principally upon moral and
religious questions. Sbie is knowvn as a story-teller whvlo bas but
fewv equals in the particular uine in which shie bias directed lier
thoughit. fier stories are -%vritten to combat sin, particularly the
sin of intemperance, and to exaît the naine of Jesus Cý.rist, and
they have unquestionaidy been rnost efliýctive. 11er fiction,
l>esides possessing skill iii arrangement and clîarm of style, is so
dominated withi intense purpose that no one can read it and not
1)e constrained towards whiat is noble and good. "IAda Emory "
lias donc mucli *n tbe circle where it bias gone, to deepen rever-
vnce for thie divine word and to manifest the power of its truth.

I



0f IlUp Hill," a capital story for boys and young men, one
wirites: Il t was the tirst thirig that brouglit me to sec myseif a
suhller, and to, receive Jesus as my Saviour." " Sowingy and
Reaping " lias been so often commended and bas served so use-
fui a purpose that it wvi11 be sufficient, to say of it here that there
are fewv books more fascinating and certa.inly none that deal
more trenchant blows against the giant evil.

But it, is in the realm of poetry tiîat Airs. Yule lias attained
chilef excellence. Her numbers reveal immi-ediately the passion
that is to the manor born. Shie sings easily and gracefully and

without strain, even in lier most exalted utterances. fier
choice of subjects is mnade with e.xcellent taste and one feels that
here is somiethingr îortliy of song, îvliatever page lie turns in
reading, lier poems. Shie moves easily along the chords of the
great passions and touches the hidden springs. Shie trips in
ligliter vein aînong th e things that are upon the surface and
brightens witli lier playful fancy the fustian of our conîmon-
places. Shie lifts up labor froîîî its serfdoin and fixes upon ir, the
stam-p of manliood. She puts the l.aurel crown riglit gloriously
upon the hero's brow, and she sets before us so surely tlie score
of nature's music, that we needs must sin,-- with lier and tlie
brooks and birds and fiowers and leaves that give tlieir melody
to lier pages. Airs. Yule began lier poetical wvritingr wvhie yet a
child. She did not publisli, liowever, until she reaclied lier
twenty-third year. Froin that tirne until -now, lier pen lias been
busy, and lier îvork lbas enrichied tlie literature; of this and the
neigliboring country. She lias not as yet preserved mucli of bier
îvritings in permanent form, one sniall volume, '< Poems of the
lieart and Home," being lier only book. The great mass of lier
labor' is still in manuscript aw-aiting sonie fatvorable opportunity
foi' publication, and thîe greater part, alas I nearly ail that she
hiad written during hier earlier years until hier first resgidence in
Woodstock, ;vas destroyed in the burîîixg of the college building.
fier poemns have had wvider influence than iany of us suspect.
IlShial be Free " found its way to a Virginian camp wlien North
and South were engaged in that bitter confiiet and the battie
stained soldier's lîearty «"rhank you " ivas lier ricli rewiard.
"Abraham Lincoln " drew forth grateful acknowledgments Ilto

the acconiplislied Canadian who lias .accorded to us the fulness
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of lier generous syinipathiy." 0f the " Sky Lark and the Violet,"
Seba Smith, a wve1-known Amierican author, and, successively,
editor of the "lU. S. Magazine," l'G reat Republic iMontly," and
IlEmerson's Magý,azine," -%%rites :-" There seems to be a spirit of
personality, so to speak, pervading the whole poemi, wvhich, too
subtile and delicate, perhaps, for fail appreciation by the mass of
readers, must give it a zest for poetic xninds that wvill stîmulate
to more tlîan a single reading." So from the United States and
also froin Canada, fromn much spontaneous testimony, bier poenis
have gone truc to their mark. The poeins above indicated are
specimens of Mrs. Yule's work- w'hich have been accorded the
place of highest menit. The following are certainly enfitled te
rank with them-'" Eloise," IlPatience," 'rTe Tide," ««Memory
Bells," Il The Earth Voice and its, Answer," IlGod's Witness," and
the -Namies of Jesus." The last nanied is but a fragment o?
what is perhaps Mrs. Yule's most, arnbitious work. It is truc to
the great need of huinanity;- reverent of the Great Being it
adores, and satisfying to the life whio seeks throughi it to pay
the tnibute of love to the Saviour. Tlpon the whole poem, Mrs.
Yule lias been engaged for the last eigh teen years. The compre-
hiensive titie o? the work when publishied will be IlTlie Christ
o? the Old Testament and the New." It begins with the begin-
ning, and wvill follow Hini down through the creation, the Patri-
archal period, the Typical period, the period of Ris manifestation
in the flesh, with a glimpse of the great period yet to be, and
ending with the fragux-ient already published. It is to be hoped
that nothing mnay hinder the speedy conipletion of a wvork which
promises so to glorify the gracious name o? Him wvhom we love
and worship.

Ilie limit of this article lias been already passed and it now
of necessity must end, although the -%vriter feels that but scant
justice bas been donc to many features o? the noble life it in this
poor fashion chronicles. Turning the pages o? her book again,
now that the Iast sheet o? this writing is reached, and reviewing
the work she lias donc for her country in those songs which
breathe a noble patriotism ; for the cause o? God in all she sings
o? Ris Christ and Ris glory ; for the cause o? humanity, in that
she is set for the defence of purity and freedomn; for the cause o?
the churches in that she hias neyer swerved from her loyalty to

- -
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thieir interests, the query arises, has this noble life been suffi-
ciently known and appreciated by the people she bas specially
served, and ainong whorn lier life lias been spent ?

Mrs. Yule now lives in Brantford. She bas corne to grey
liairs and feebleness. Her great sorrow is stili the companion of
lier loneliness She is not unmindful of the obligation of the
Dkogift that is within lier, however, and in the obscurity of bier
home the busy pen works on. God send that the corrfort and
joy which many another has k.nown through bier ninistry may
be given fuit measured into ler own soul. E .DDOý

TRE A NNUNCIATION.

Along Judea's bills the lighit is beamig-
The soft, pure lighlt of early risen day;

Down lier green vales the radiance is streaniing,
Kissing the palm-trees and the olives grey,

And kindling up, with oft-repeated glory,
Yet wondrous ever, beautiful and new,

Bright flasbing nuls, dark rocks, and mountains hoary,
And lowvly flov'rets gemmed with morning dew.

And humble Naz'reth smiles in the calm beauty
0f this auspicious morn 1 The winds breathe low

Along the his; and now, to toil and duty,
Man goeth forth as lie is wont to go,

Not dreaming that an augel's feet are pressing
The dusty paths bis own are wont to tread-

An angel's hand, upliftel high in blessing,
That mnoment stretchied above bis humble shed.
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Iii a poor cottage kneels at Jewish maiden,
With folded bîands. i neek eyes closed in pra.yer;

Tie wind steals in w'ith balmy flower-scents laden,
And the siant sunbeaims kiss lier braided hiair,

And yet she lieed.s not thiat the breath of inorningr
Is wafftng perfuine o'er lier spotless brow,-

rflîlt Diay's fair biauds bier temples are adornintr
Withi rrliant greis-zIll are unhieeded now.

Pleads she for Mehssiing-s on lier late betrothial
To one iiosb Nworthy of lier gentie love

Or, ail furgretful of bier gliad espouisal,
Breatiies shie of Hiiui, long promised fromn above,

IMessiah. Christ, foretold byý fioly sages,
Dy sacrificial types foreshiadowed long,

The prîayed-for-, loiiged-for, of ail vanishied ages,
Her nato'S'aviour froxui Oppressior's w'vrong?

Ayu, breathie thy pr,,yur' e*en now, God's angel stoopeth
Ver th'v cahn brow su sliiberously fair,

Anid toward Mlie earth, his face in reverence droopeth,
Awed by the soleinni sanctity of prayer.

Ave, bireathe thy prax'erl thou needlest strengrth, frail
Nwoman,

For the stane lessiing mon thine owvn to l.e,
Alimost as much as for tie aiiguishi hunian

Whichi iu the~ coming years awaiteth thee'

'l'le priayer is clone: and Io, those eyes, unclosingr
Started, affrighited, ineet the Angel's gaze,

On whose calin face Heaven's radiance reposing
Bursts; on bier dayzled siglit like noontide blaze;

Buit, aýs the strange, sweet iniusie oi that, grcetîng
Fals on bier tinîiid ear, with doubtful feet,

Shie slowly turns froui lier abrupt retreating,
Ti) hear the waitingrAngrel's message swec >z-
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«R ail . hiall !-

0 highly favored oiie:
Thie Lord is 'with thee, and

Amourg ail -women of! this -weary Earthi,
Blessed as thou is none!

M~ary'
Fear not, for thou

Favor with God hast foundl:
Lift up thy low'ly brow

So glorified and crowned 1
Soon to thy bosoru slial lie givexi

A SON!
Son of the Highe.st calc<1 in Earthi andi Heaven

How great fis naine shall le,

GOD'S SON!'

And yet Hie shall le born, Mairy, of thee&
And thou shait cal] [lis naine

For He*

Shial save is people froin thlîer.sins
Eternally!

And God te, fiin shahl "ive
Ifis father David's thrionie, ansi Q 0er

The flouse of Jacob fe shall reign
Foreverinore 1 "

The fair v-oung face bent low in echas-tened' beauty
Awhile, beneath the Angrel's questioning eye;

Then lier strange task of patient love and duty
She nieekly took with courage calin and higli.

Back te Bis native Heaven returned the Anigel,
She te the dutiesq of lier carthy homne,

ll the glad Earth should ring with Het-ven's; evangrel-
G (LORY TO (JO» ON HIGH, THE. Loim is oE.

P. S. V. Y U .E.
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Not wvhat I wvant, but %vhat I need,-
Sucli is the principle and rule
0f gilacious heaven, for ail decreed
Who would be studexîts ini lier scliool.

My xieeds axre few, exceeding sinail,
These God unfailingly supplies:

Mywants are vast, to grant thei ail]
Would ruin bring, hience Go<l denies.

D). M. WELTON.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE AS A FACTOR IN-
EDUCATI&N.

The world bias awoke to the fact that ()ne ()f the most desi-
rable things in life is a sound education. Jixst whiat education
is, however, is not sQ generally agreed upon, niuchi less the best
meaus of securing it, aithougli some of the generous mnis of

evr ge have considered the problern wvitlx largesces. f
ail the definitions of education I hxave. seen, I prefer that whichl
identifies it -with the development of ail the God-given possibili-
ties of an individual. It is not sufficient to train the intellect
alone. The body, the sensibilities and the wvill mnust also be
developed to gain a coxnplete resuit. Heretofore our institutions
of learningr have confined themselves to intellectual training.
More recenfhy, efforts have been made in soine of tliem to culti-
vate the physical mnan as well. lu few, if any of thein, lias the
cultivation of the moral and spiritual nature beexi formrnally
attempted, althoug' soine have <louc excellent work- in an infor-
mal way.

In presenting Cliristian Experience as an important factor
in a symnietrical education, I inean, by the terni, wliat ve corn-
monly eall conversion, the passingr froin deatli into the 111e froni
above, without wvhicli, the Master lias t-augrlit us, we cannot.see
the kingdlom, of God.
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The effeet of Christian experience upon the physical man is
inist inarked. WIîile it eau neyer replace healthy exeroise, as
an educator of the body, it becornes an indispensable aid in tie
chioice and direction of hiealtliy exercises. Its niest censpicuous
effeets, hewever, are in the repression of vitiating tastes and
hiabits and the promotion of virtues thiat affect physical life most
closely. A mnii wheo lias practised infamous vices. so that his
fleslh is becoîning co: rupted, abandoûis bis evil ways and begins
te cultivate the contrary virtues: under the stress of a Christiani
experience. As a resuit, bis flesli is irnxnediately relieved ef its
propulsion to ruin and its restoration can be nxiost hopefully pro-
ioted under the persistent exercise of Christian principles. In
ten thousand cases wbere vice lias not yet appeared, thoughi
latent, ceîîive.rsirn lias changed the spring of temptation into a,
fountain of hioliness, witb .salutary effects upen the flesli.

The intel:ectual advantages of Christian experience are net
at Iir-st obviens. Te appreciate them, we mnust distinguisli sharply
between education and knowlelge. The end of a course of educa-
tien is character ard power, net knowledge. 'lrue, knewledge
is one of tlie inost important xneans of education: yet a persen
inay bave vast kxiowledge and Le iii no real sense educated,
wbile one wlho bias but little of the knewledge of the scheels,
inay be truly ednucated. It~ is not the kind, or nuniber of facts
w've learii tlîat develeps .liut it is the mental exerci>e received iu
subjective appreliensioni and digesltion of these facts. The study
Of the group of facts comprehiended under the terni classies,
niathematies, metaphysics, or grammar, may be înest potent fac-

tor ii edcaing:bu just as aiLa mai nay bie educatcd without
kinowing Greek, se wiay lie be truly educated, while ignorant of
graîxtînar. M1LUV a saint of God, who lias been as ignorant of
the Qu Enslnglishi as the Sahiara is destitute of verdure, lias
nevertlîeless seizcd upon and assiniilate1 the ideas presented by
lus Chîristian expcrience and has securcd in tlîis way an intellec-
tuai developinxnt, as biread as he nxiglit have gained by travers-
ing the curriculuxi oif a university. In'lee<, 1 arn pcrsuadefd
tliat sudh an experience max' rouse intellectual pessibilitie.s whiclî
lire dcal te ail othex- awaken<q-s.

That s3'inpathetic contact with an author is un immeseu~
axvantage t4- thie study of is wvork i ttue hacknetyed te repeat.

M --
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Lt is a dogina of ours that a regyenerated soul lias corne iinto vital
union with. Christ. Ne is therefore in synipathetic contact with
the Author of ail wisdom and so occupies vantage ground for
understanding ail tlingiçs, a fact w'hlose imnportance cannot be
ex.agçgerated. In studyixig the Bib le> therefore, lie lias the range

Ofa, noble literature w'ith wlîose author lie is closely acquainted.
hTestudies history, having an insight into the motives and actions
of the great, Mover of events. He receives the advaxitages o?
the study of psychologly in intelligently observing the peculiar
processes of mien's niinds and the motives that caused them a.s
r*enrd-ed( inl lolj' writ. He o)bserves the varying phenoinena of
inature-his Fatlier's hiandiwork-with an ernnobling perception
of the innmanence o? God. He is led. with scientists, to study
the origin an d goveruniient of the universe and receives like in-
tellectual imiprox'euient, whlich is noue the less, because hie knows
intiuîately its Creator~ and Governor. Social science bas educated
aMultitude. Hie enjoys like privilegye and diseusses kindred

probleins, taugrht hv th-- greatest, yea the only satisfactory expo-
nent o? this science. In bis Bi'---e, lie linds a literature of the
110blest sort. Iiistory, Iiiogr aphy, oratory, romance, epistie and
thesis. poetry-lyric, bueolie. drainatie aud dlidactic-yield to hini
their refiuingt influence. He studies law and that divine, whichi
is none the less developiuig because it risus into gospel.

Finally. his peculiar relationship -%ith God and the rousing
oif mental operations by things unseen and often unutterable, iu
the exercîse o? faithi aud lIepe, tie illumination of the Holv
Spirit and mieditations upon divine perfections-truth, iufinity,
love-are a neyer failinýg sourre o? intellectual. powver. Now
truly the fear o? the Lord> iu this enlarged sense, is the begrin-
niingl o? wvsdouî'

The sensibilities are miore obviously .iffected by a religlious
texperience than is the. iutllect. hîdeed, a certain canting claiss
o? critics descrihe religious principlesR as au unintelligent motion
,f the sensibilities> suitaLlle for amiable old ladies, or very snîall

chldren. The place of the sensihilities in the hiunian econorny
is iinost honorable. Tliey ure capable of and need largýe develop-
iient, and sone attention lias been paid to this> but not in our
edlucatioual institutions, whose capacity so far lias been lirnitedl
to training the intellect. Yet in producing a syinmetrical char-

M
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acter-that fine efet of true education-the emotions play as,
large a part as does the intellect. Consider, for instanice, such.
feelings as pity> esteem, love, anger, (lisgust, hate, and no descrip-
tion wvil1 be necessary to indicate their effeet upon character and
to einphasize t1icir need of regulation. The very fact that they
are often the result of impulse ratiier than of determaination,
teaches us that our natures mnust be trained to be rightly affected
by every cause. Nothingr can accoînplish this, but the power of
God which operates in a converted soul. Evcn Clîristians must
have taken a soxnewhat ««extended course " before havingr their
feelings under proper control and susceptible only to righlt iui-
flueuces. 'l hecir cultivation by any other means is unsatisfactory,
as lacking a proper standard of governînent.

The will, like the, other elements of our being, is capable of
education throughi Christiani experience. The verv essence of
relia'ious profession is the consejous and voluntary submnission of
the human to the divine wvill. In ail future activity, there %vill
be a persistent effort after conformity with God's wlvI. Sucll
intelligent effort ivill resuit in a remarkable developinent of the
will, along the only right lines. Other means of educating this
important constituent of our being wvill fait short of perfection, as
Iacking a proper ideal, and the pos-,,ession o? sucli an ideal, 1 have
already indicated, afflords to the Christian an advantage in effort
after the developruent of every part of our complex nature.

In greneral a thorougli Christian experience yields a, digniity
of bearing otherwise resultant from on]y- the inost refiued train-
ing. F or producingt ail the moral gL'ace, 110 better ineans of
education ean be found, while the (1uaIities of auniability and]
graciousness are essentially Christian virtues.

If the positions maintained above are tenable, they. ouglit
to prove an incentive to a host of youn)g Clîristians, who, have a
holy ambition for seif-imnprovenient and yet cannot enjoy the
privileges o? collegiate traininýg. They mnay attend the school, of
Christ, assured that, if they wvill seek earnestly to nuxke, the
xnost of their Christian privileges, 1-y devoting timie and energ
to their developinent, they may seenire a real education even
with no text books othier than the Bible and Nature, and no
teacher other than the Holy Spirit. As in any other course o?
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seif-education, patience, persistence and enthusiasm wvill be
required. " Tlere is nio royal rond to learning " for prince or
Christian. True cultuare is the reward of endeavor.

If Christian experience is really a granid factor in educa-
tion, and if there are resýults that catnot be effected by any
other means, it 18 incumibent upon educators serionsiy to con-
sider whether they are not bound to attenipt to utilize this
rnethod. Can this necessary factor in true educatdion reccive a
place in the curricula of schoois ? Cari it be formally taughit in
class-roomns, as langruagres or inatliernatics are used to, enlarge
the powvers of youth ? The irst thoughit in reply is, "Certainly
not.> Educators mnust be content to leave this branch to parents,
Sundlay school teacliers and preachers. Yet it is a pity that the
rnost important means of grrowth cannot be used býy those Who,
above ail others, corne into intirnate contact wvit1i young lives,
and I arn not at ail certain thait our thought mnust be final.

In our public schools, as now constituted. the inatter is, of
course, impossib le. Yet while we inveigh agais ons

attempts after a separate school systemn, are they not right in
their criticism of '« Godless " schools, and insisting on training
their children under their idea of Christian instruction ? The
Sunday hour is not sufficient for religlous instruction, and for a
ho.st of children that is ail that is possible. It rnay not be wvise

* to alter the present school systern, but it is possible and advisa-
ble to estabiish distinctly Christian sehools, o? ail grades (primary
ones9 in every cornrunity, and advanced ones wherever re-
quired), in which every person offlcially connected with their
operation, from principal to janitor, shahl be act.ive Christians,
and in which the Bible shall be regularly studied by every pupil.
If any instruction, as a whole, exhibits an aggressive Christian-
ity, even if that Christianity is not forrnaily prornoted in class-
roons, 1V w'ill assuredly be a trernendous success, a-, an evange-
lizer, as rnany of our already existing colleges prove.

In Christian sehools, it is not impossible that there should
lie «-conquest " classes;, forniaily conducted for the salvation of
the unsaved, rendered so attractive on account of the fervent
and unaffected pietv of thieir conductors, as to be irresistible.

Furthermnore, it is noV impossible to organize, in everv
Christian sehool, regular caesfor the promotion of arowthi in
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grace, in which, through the proper means, the Christian lue of
the students shall be effectively developed. Assuredly, if there
ivere no other restilt, students in our sehools of higlier learning
would be saved from the spiribual derhine usually incident to
longç mental activity.

At the very least, the study of the Bible, to be scientific
and devotional, ouglit to be engagdh yeeysueti i
Our sehools, ungler the direction of the most capable and rnag-
netic teacher on the staff.

L. S. HuG;HsoN.

TH~E TRANSFIGURATION.

Beneath the Mount, demons of darkness reigu,

Exultingt in their brief destructive hour.

Loving, and loved ones writhe in grief and pain,

Helpless alikze against their torturing power.

Upon the Mlount, far other scenes befal;

The lowly friend of men outshines the sun:

Hades and death have yielded to ERis call,

And God from heaven lias owvned Hum as His Son.

O, fore-flash blest!1 thon briglit prophletie glearu,

The King shall yet fulifil earth's longing dreani.

W. H. PORTE.R.
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VOLCANOES.

Vulcano is no longer the forge of Hephaestus, nor zEtna the
tomb of the rebellous Typhon; 'but the mysteries that thus
soughit an answer stili remain. Theories there are without num-
ber, but in many cases theories only; this too in face of the
miost careful inquiry from the days when the eider Pliny lost
his life, down to the present time.

Scientists are nowv thoroughly acquainted with the external
manifestations of volcanie action, but real facts concerning the
deeper seats of turmoil are altôgether %vanting. Three leading
theories respecting the centre of our globe obtain. We wvill pro-
ceed to deal with thcm as follows :-First-it has been suggestcd
that the earth consists of a fluiti or semi-fluiti nucleus sur-
rounded and encloseti by a solid sheil. Varying thicknesses
have been ascribed to this outer crust, some stating it to be
altogether insignificant, others placing it as deep as several hun-
dred miles. The known stability of the earth, together with
the necessity of a ineans of exit, are given as refuting this
theory.

Secondly-Other physicists have claiined that a globe of
liquid inatter radiating its heat into space would necessarily
solidify at both surface andi centre, thus leaving an interposed
layer of molten matter. The solidification may have gone on so
far as to cause a partial union of these two spheres, leaving res-
ervoirs of liquifleti rock A sufficient cause of internai disturb-
ance would thus be formed, while the earth might still retain its
stability, because of the preponderance of terra~ fir7ma. This
necessitates the formation of the ',pools" at no gyreat distance
fromn the surface,-a supposition which ive are inclined to ques-
tion.

Thirdly-It has been maintaineti that the earth may have
becoime perfectly solizi frorn centre to surface. Those wvho hold
this view say, either, that the earth, thoughi actually solid, is
potentiafly Iiquid, or that volcanie action has no direct connec-
tion with a supposed incandescent condition of our planet, and
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that, the various phenomnena find stifficient explanation in me-
chanical and chemical agencies at wvork within the globe.

Fromi this suxnmary of 'views it is plain that weare not, at
present, in a position to give a definite solution of the problein.
The conditions of teinperature and pressure which, must exist
within our sphere are so different from anything that we are
acquainted witli, that the resuits are altogether beyond us. Tlie
latest, speculation on the matter tends to the opinion that vol-
canie action is local, being produced by the action of air and
water on the metals of the aikalies and aikaline earths, supposed1
to exist in a free condition within the earth's crust. This state-
ment is supported in part by knowvn chemical data, together
with the fact that most volca-noes are near the sea. Graham
and other supporters of this theory have gone far towards answer-
ing the various objections rought forward. The vast quantities.
of steam- thrown off duringr eruption are thus accounted for.
However, ail volcanoes are not neighibors of the great deep,.
Those of Tibet are several hundred miles fromn any large body
of water, and one in Mexico is at least one hundred and fifty
miles froin either the Pacifie or the Atlanti. Thien indeed -%ve
xnay truly say that no theory, as yet, satisfactorily explains the
mystery of internai heat in ail of its varied manifestations.

Volcanoes, eîther past or present, dot almost every continent
and island of the sea. The number of active volcanoes at the
present day is several hiundred. These are unequalUy -distributed
over the exposed portions of the earth as follows :-On the con-
tinent of Europe there is but one active vent,-that of Vesuvius-
In the islands of the M1editerranean, there are no less than si-x
volcanoes: Stromboli and Vulcano, in the Lipari Islands; lEtna,
in Sicily; Grahain's Isle, off the Sicilian coast; and Santorin
and Nisyros in thie .iEgean Sea. The African continent is knownl
to contain ten active volcanoes,-four on the w'est coast, and si-x
on the east; ten others occur on islands adIjacent to that conti-jnent. Asia has twenty-four active vents, of which no fewer than
twelve are in the peninsula of Ramtschatka. A.ustralia is -%vith-
out any volcanoes. North America has twenty,; Central Amer-
ica twenty-tive; and the Southern continent thirty-seven. Ir,
ail, one hundred and seventeen volcanoes are situated on the
great continents, wvhi1e twice as niany occur upon the islands.

Volcanoes.1S94]
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scattered over the varions oceans. In almiost every case they
are situated near the coast. In fact ail oceanie islands, not coral
reefs, are conmposed of volcanic rocks. They are found fromn
}feckla in the North to Erebus ini the South, frorn Fusiyama in
the far East, to Fairweather in the West. The Pacifie Ocean is
completely encircled by a volcanie ridge, and in its submarine
depthis many active vents are known to exist.

One of the strangest features of volcauoes is, their iue, of
action. In straighit c rrses they seem. almost to bisect the
spliere. From. the Aleutian Isies to Cape Horn we have one
continuons manifestation of volcanie action. From, California
to Honolulu; froni Kamtschiatka to Java; from Terra del Fuego
to New Zealand; from lceland to the Canaries; and from
Corea to G3ibraltar we have further illustrations of the saine
strange fact. If there is not one coxnmon centre, why should
these lines of action be so universal ? Trhey could not ail fail
into order by mere hazard.

In close connection wvith these ridges are parallel mountain
chains. Their proximity at once leads ns to suspect a near rela-
tionship. There are also a few exceptions to this rule. Some
vo]canoes are known that have no accompanying mountain axis.
The elevations may be caused by contractions of the outer crnst
eand possibly have iio connection with volcanie action.

Turningr now to the external manifestation, we enter at once
t'le realins of the positive. Volcanoes are not nîountains, as no
doubt we long regarded them. They are really nothing more
than vents in the earth's crust, caused by the attenîpt of impris-
oned gascs to escape; neithier do they send forth flames and
ashes. Dust of rock and steami ruddy withi the glow of the in-
candescent mass within is ail that causes the peculiar phenome-
-non thiat we popularly eall a burning mountain. Year after year
the cone is added to by each freshi upheaval, until at last we
hiave a mass as high, if not highier, than the surronnding moun-
tains. Ages again may pass, and by the forces of denudation,
the soft material of the cone is swept away and nothingr but the
great dykes of lava are left, showing us the original structure of
the base of the cone. We can read the life history o? no one
volcano, because the last ejected materials are ]ikely te cover ail
previously throwvn out; but we have volcanoes in every stage o?
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development aud, by putting the varions observations into one,
we are able to say whiat bias been the nature of such action even
during past, ages.

A district at present giving off suiphurous or other vapors
may be the scene of past activity now dying ont, or of future
activity stili in its infancy. In the average volcano, there is a
graduai increase to a mnax..imum and then as graduai a dlecrease.
The portion of the crust affected inay be shaken by attempted
upheavals long before the actual outburst occurs. XVhen the
repressed subterranean forces have once found an exit,, the vio-
lence of the explosion wvi1l depend upon the amount of water
iinprisoned in the lava. Where water is in abundance, the mate-
riais wili bc scattered far and wide and immense volcanic cones
Nviil be the resuit. The force is often so, intense that the strongest
rocks are shattered into fine dust. In other cases where water
is wanting the lavas are very viscid and the mnountain neyer at-
tains any great height. The crater may even be filled conipletely
and subsidiary cones formed at tixe base. The order of the over-
fiow of gases and lava is much the saine in all parts of the world.
CoId water at first issues. Then, as the temperature rises, hot
springs charged in turn with carbonie acid, suiphurie acid, sulph-
uretted hydrogen, boracic acid and hydric chioride may be seen.
The lavas appear later accompanied by scoriae, pumice, lapelli
and dust. These occur everywhere in a fairly regular order.
Those lavas of intermediate composition, characterized by the
nature of their feldspar and free quartz, appear first. Trachytie
lava may either precede or follow the above. Last of ail, corne
the acid and basaitic rocks. As the volcano becomes wveaker,
the various suiphides and acids again make their appearance in
solution; and in some districts immense deposits are formed,
which may be purified and fitted for industrial use. These later
deinonstrations of vul.anic activity are often looked upon as of
littie importance; but ý,ucli is not the case. A geyser or hot
-spring may reiie.ve the earth of as much of its superabundant
teraperature as many of the active volcanoes. It bias been cieariy
shown that the springs of Bath, England, have carried away in
solution during th~e pasit two thousand years sufficient material
to have built up a second Mount Nuovo. They probably take
quite as active a part in the economy of nature as any of the
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more noisy vents. Deposits from the earth's interior are con-
stantly taking place. The amount of surface buiU up and
rernoved iihin historie tinies is simply stupendûus. rlousands
of square miles have, b een destroyed by the action of volcanie
dust alone. In 183.5, the volcano of Cosequina sent forth such
enormous quantities of asiies that there wvas night for a radius
of thirty-five miles; and at a distance of eight leagues the dust
fell to a depth of ten feet. A rain of dust and sand fell over an
area 270 geographiical. miles in diameter. Some of the 6iner
mnaterials fell in Jaiuiaica, seven hundred miles distant. In 1783,
during( an eruption of Hecla, a lava stream, f rom 600 to 1000 feet
in depth, 15' miles wvide, and reaching almost 100 miles, desolated
the country far and near. Cases like the above rnight be multi-
plied without number. Destruction seems to be everywhere and
-%videspread. Whole regions have subsided, fair valieys been deso-
lated; and at each fresh demonstration many lives lost. Wherein
then is their usefulness ? Could we not wvelI dispense with them?
The question may be looked at from various standpoints. Whule
Vesuvius in l00days sent out over 2,100,000 cubic metres of water
causing most destructive floods, it also sent out during the saine
time many tons of useful chlorides, such as iron, copper, sodium,
hesides numerous acids, ail of which form deposits in the crevices
of the rock. In fact, if it were not for volcanic action, the eco-
noinic minerals -,vould be almost wanting. No veins or Iodes
wvould be found. Ail would be buried beneath an impenetrable
mnass of earth. Then again the most destructive features of vol-
canic action, viz., earthquakes, are in most cases but unsuccess-
ful atteinipts of the imprisoned vapors to flnd au exit. An
opening would prove a suflicient safety valve; and if these vents
Nvere numerous, the phenomena of earthquakes -would almost
disappear, the oniy parts affected being those in the immediate
neighborhood of the internai activity.

Volcanoes are not a curse. but in reality a blessing. Withi-
out thein our globe, in many of its fairest portions, would be
desolate and void. The very existence of our race would well-
nigh be impossible, and again xnight return the age of plant
possession of our sphiere. Vegetation alone would flourisb.
Man's age would soon be past, and a return to the world's primi-
eval state would be but a question of time.
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As it now is, we live in happiness and fair security, joyful
in the k-nowvldge. that these fountains of the central deep rnay
leisurely pour forth their unretarded strearns upon the surround-
ing land. Should. these vents prove insufficient, who wvill say
that we wvil1 not one day excavate a few fresh lioles and thus
fre,- the earth from its unwonted trernbliDg and b ring security
to ourselves.

«R. ROUTLEDGE.

FULFILMENT.

By the waters that go softly
Over golden gravel clear,
Where the breezes in black agh-buds
Make May-music by the mere-
Where the firry woodland stretches
Silope away in sun-steeped hifls-
In the mossy ineadow margin
Full of life a flower bud thrills;
In the mosses dank and dewy
Poured its perfuine on the air,
Ail unseen in silvery spiendor
Swelled and bloomed and faded thiere.
Undisturbed the ripples tinkled,
While the perfurne-laden breeze
Stili in fitful, fragrant flurries
Lined the mere and tossed the trees.
Spring's crimson sunset burned to gloorn
N ight the sylvan songsters stilled,
Silently life hiad corne and gone,
Eternal purpose xva.ý, fuil6hled.

X. E.

FuIfibnent.1894]
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REMINISOENCES 0F A CANOE VOYAGE.

Wfhen the jovial old Sun onlce again began to shied bis lighit
over our fair lake country, sorne of the more amnbitious of bis
beamns pecred in througbh the bial open door of a tent where six
sleeping forins Ly liuddled together under thieir blankets. As
thiese beanis became more inq(uisitive, onie of the forms yawned,
rubbed bis eyes: and sliook an adjacent forrn. Then the two
forrns arose and departed out of tbe miidst of the others
*Ind proceeded to a place apart, where tliey ligbted a fire. Ben
and 1 l ad been appoint.ed to prepare breakfast and we were
doingr our duty. One by one the other forrns einerged frorn the
tent and, assernbling round the camp lire, took part in tbe
demiolition of breakfast. This doue, tue caxice was again loaded
and launcedi, and we were again under way. A weil nianned
caxice, as it, approaches the spcLois a 1-seculiar sigbit. Six
arnis are raised as one, and ixpaddles cleave the water in
perfect unison. while only the inan in tbe bow 1S seen, wbio
seems to psesa multitude of armis.

Not monre th-an hialf a mile biad been braversed -%vhcn- the
uinusual and unexpecteil sight of several tents on the shore
cazus;ed ail paddling to cease. A uniteul shout b)' ail the members
of the company wvas executed for the purpose of aronsing the
supposed iniates. .Aftcr several uiisolicited encors, a sleepy-
luokincr iinortal1 rolled out of one of the tents;r-nd w'as evidently,
on the point of usingr unsuitzlale lnug, tith&oco

s oothed bis troubked iîjl by civilly askIingr for information.
Th'e sleepy iiian*.: remarks were extreumely discouraging. He
inforxned us that the tents belongTed to a gangr of luxubermien
wbvlo werce darnuningr up the river in severa] place,,, for bbe purpose
of raftingr lorgs. Onacutc hese dams, ali tixe reniaindler of
the river wtuiel l'e cither very rapid or very shallowv, inaking
eur fardier adIvance iinipossiL le. Had we be'en le.ss energetic
andi pesvrig is statenient would have proved correct, for
the river freux this tuei forth wvas execrable. Mile after mile
cf its extent cont-aiiei nothing l'out rapids and shallows. On
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account of the steepness of the river banks> it wvas necessary for
us to -walkz in the water, whienever it wvas too shiallow to float
the canoe. Splashing along througli the. water Nvith our burdens
on our baeks was a taslz both ludicrous and mnielancholy. So
inured Vo wet and niud did we becoîne, that it was no longer a
inatter of concern to us liow iinucli inoisture we absorbed. Our
only aii -%vas to keep biankets and provisions dry, whielh effort
was to sonie extent successful.

A kog hut is a conon, unattractive ûl 'ject at any time, but
-%vhern we caughtA a glimpse o? the rude chiinney and rnoss-covered
roof of one of the rougiie;;t of all shanties, our hearts were
gladidened at the siglit. The propriie olrs proved to be a fauiily
of Duteh settlers, who accorded. us the grreatest hiospitality,
generously placiugr thieir whiole house at our disposai. You inay
be sure thiat we matie the inost of our opportunities. Soon our

lon dlyod dinner wva.s ini preparation, wvhi1e our dlripping,
grarLuents hungr behind the stove. The Doctor dlistributed
severai smalI coins aiong the chidren tntil wvas axnply repaid
by Vile resuit. 1 neyer saw% chiidren so pleased an<1 gratified as
were these littie Dutchi settiers -%hlen they received the coins iD.
their grrimy outstretched pahuns. The miere sighlt, of their
recently acquired possessions seeined to l.e a source of continuai
delight. Poor littie feliow-s! Iii ail prollability Vhey hiad nover
owned a cent of xnoney before, and considered thieir fortunes
mnade. Soon after our arrivai the old iiian caie in fromn the
field, briinging -with himi several o? the older boys. Hie picked
Up our Winchiester, took a sighit mith it, and proîiounced it
'<sehr gu. Oely n, eeamiiit.l eaclh article of our outfit,

xnaking appropriate remarks in luis own expressive dialeet.

Q Vhllen 'fli Doctor asketi for information ivith regard to the
remainder of our journejv, lie seemedl verv reticent, but lie was
persuaded to hoid forth whien wve producedl our înap. This lie
pronounceel a delusion and a muare. We tsstired imii thiat it liad
proved so to us. Let me just skiy here that our imp vas onc o?
that variety of charts, whichi are "grot up to seli" iinsusiiec-.ng
tourists. Bew'are o? marps which are thus offered for sale.

Mucli as we vihdto hasten on, we were ohig-ted, out o
courtesy, to wait for the old inan to iakie numnerous aiterations
ini our inap. Whien this task -%vas coiiipltod, Nve heartilIy thaýnk,-ed
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theni ail for their hospitality, and again tookz to the water.
Several miles hiad been traversed at a rapid rate, when the rain,
which liad been tlireatening for some tirne, begran to fiâIl in tor-
rents, forcingr us t> seek shelter. We liad arrived at the. hlead of
the Mountain Rapidls, where a suitable camnpingr groid was
found. The teiit was pitched. Ail baggr(,age wasq soon under
shelter. Whiat cared we how longr the rain continuedl? We
were perfectly acetistoinel to wet." Seeing how useless wvas its
attemipt to damipen our .spitils, even though our clote were
thoroughly ilaip, the rain ceased as suddenly as it liad coin-
mnenced, and a beautiful sunset was provided for our entertain-
ment, at least so we said to each other w~hiIe we enjoyed it.
Supper served up by the Doctor and àlac., our clotiies stretclîed
on poles before the lire, we ail took a good swimi in the darkness,
after which xnost of our clothes were dry enoughi to resume.

W\e were rather weary that night, and well wve rnigfht be,
after such a day's work. We took a few boxiing-lessons fromn
Benl jr order to warnxi ourselves up after the swim. Then we
went to, bedl. Profiting by our experience on the shores of
Little B]ackz Lakze, several of us preferred to sleep around the
camip-lire, rather than trust to the indifiérent coinfort of the
tent. Those of us who Lhus trusted to nature's cotuch enjoyed
a sound and refreshing sleep. Thiose in tie tent evidently fared
not so welI. About midnighit a voice fromi within awvoke the
silence and some of us also. The voice belonged to Aleck, whose
plaintive strain wvas a follows: "«SLy, is there any room out
there ? " We assurcd him that the exterior world was quite
extensive enoughi for the accommodation of a mediuin-sized boy,
so he crawled out and rolled up in his blanket beside us. Soon
lus mnores indicated bis perfect contentment.

On arising early the next nuorning, the task of portaging

past the Mountain ILapids confrontedl us. A hicarty, breakfast
was a gooil preparation for our Laskz, and moon the canoe was
Iaunchied in the waters below. A brisk pafddle of a nmile brolughlt
us into Segruin Lakze, from wluose waters flowed the river wvhich
would bringr us to the end of our canoe journey. This river was
not fouiLàd -vithout, somie difficulty, on account of its concealcîl
outiet, but whvlen we at Iast entered it you niay lie sure tluat ni--
time was wasted. Under the influence of six sturdy paddles, the
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canoe bounded forward like a thing of life. Suddlenly a bridgse
came into view over icih, as xve hiad learned froin the Dutchi-
mnan, a road led to the mines, the immediate ol)jects of our jour-
neY. The distance by road was so great thlat the utility of a
hiorse and buggy naturally occurred to ail of us, So Beni and
Mac. volunteered to seek a conveyance.

Two more formidale felloivs could scarce be found than
were they, as they started off down the road. D-n' appear-
ance was characteristically Western. Ilis headl was adorned
by a broad sombrero which hiad once been -white. Aroundl his
waist wvas a belt full of carti'iidge.s, food for a vicious-looking
revolver suspended at luis side. Ris trousers were rolled up
to luis kuces, and hiis back bolastedl the possession of nothing but

very soiled négligé shirt. Mac's costume wvas that of a typical
wood-ranger or hiunter of the north. is trousers tucked into
his boots, bis broad-briinxned feit biat, and'bis Winchiester over
his shoulder, ail combined to give him. the appearance of a, roughl
character.

\Ve did not, sec either of tbemn again for nearly an bour,
but the story whichi they told on tliceir return aniply repaid us
for ail our impatience. About a milu up the road they came
to a biouse whichi seemed to be occupied. After a hearty k-nock,
administered on the door by the stock of Mac's rifle, tliey waited
several minutes before any sound was hecard froua wvithin. At
last the latchi was iifted a-ad the liead of an old man was pro-
truded, whichi, after a hlasty glance aroundl, was liastily with-
drawn. The door was then slammed in tiueir faces. At a Ioss
to expiain this inipolite conduet, they opened the door and looked
in. The o]d man wvas peeping from behiind the stove, and wvas
evidently greatly disturbed. When Ben :steppecl forward hie
mnade a dive for the door, but seeingr M3ac. there, lie beat a liasty
retreat to hiis iron strongbioli. Seeing that escape was impossible
lie resorted to stratagem: "Take aseatsir. Want alhorse. eh?
1 ain't gyot il lione, but l'Il tell ye -%hlere ye can git a good un.
George Burrouglis bias two of 'cml is place is about a mile
t7otber sitle of the bridge. You'd I etter cro thecre, bia;n't e ?"
The boys rcluctantly consented to ulepart, mnuch te the relief of
the o1l man, wluo, evidcntly iistooki then forlos-hiv.
Wlien we mrade a cahun, cold, uniunipamsioned exainination of oUr
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companiens, wc littie wondiered that such a iitake should have
been made.

On our arrivai, wc found that George Burroughis had two
grood horses, but oue of thomn wvas very rnuch iudisposed, so mucli
se thiat its lifew~as despaired of. Sînce the only vehicies on the
farri were a hiay-wagou aud a seeder, ordy one of us could utilize
a hiorse to kadvauittcge. The Doctor wvas the one most intecrested
iu the mines, and we expressed ourselves quite wvillingr to, reomain
in that region for the reniainder of the day, awvaiVingr his returu.
H:e pL'omised to be wvith us again withiu about six or seven liours,
auJ you iuiay well believe that w'e found ne difflculty iu spending
pleasantly tue iuterveningr trne. Ben, whiose e:perience with
horseç-s during his cow-boy days was quite extensive, mnade use
of his veteriuar-y lore iu the treatrnent of George's herse. So
successftil wvas lie as a doctor that the steed -was nearly as weli
as ever before wve left. Our occupations duringt thiis afteruoon
were tee numerous to mention. We picked and ato blackberries,
did sorne shootiug at varieus animais, an 1 helped George at his
work. The turne passed very quickly, and the sun -%vas down
alhnost before we knew it. Where could the Doctor ho,? We
were begriuningr to becoine uueasy about hixu. The eveningr Nvas
speut withi Georgles farnily ntil about ton u'lock, wvhen w'e
iletermîued te retire and keep ne longer vigil for the Doctor.
Our bied was in Georýge'S hiay-lof t. The boys and I chrnbed
Up and levelled the hiay while Ben and Mac. -%vnt down te the
river te make cauoe aud hagg,,ago safe for the nighit. Whiile
they were absent, the N'auderer returned aud lay do-%n beside
Artie, whio wvas already asleep. We decided net te tell Benu and
Mac. of the Doctor's arrivai, but to awvait the outeoine cf tie
schemoe lu the moruing. They camne up shortly, reinarkingr that
they suppose<l the Dector liadI cithoer dcecided te camp out or Iiad
losb the roadl. Thien wp, ail settled down in the soft, swoet, haz-y
aud slept the sk*ep of the just until we -eY. akne by a great
commnotion. Mac. hiail opedi lu-*s eyos upo)n the light and the
lirst thing hoe saw was the Doctoi's face about, tw%ýo f eet aw%ýay
frein his o)wn. He thuovu,-ht hie had mnade a woudçerfuil discovery

auJ had iven vet oafwsot uodrt wleusaJo
ixnpart bisgciod news. Maci'.Iijubilant bohavior received aquietus
-wheu we informnt:d hlm that we kuew all about iV the nighit bofore.
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Then B3en and Mac. demnanded an explanation, and the Doctor
wvas not l3th to satisfv their w N:shes. This journley had been a
greater one than wvas anticipated, and more tinie hatd been con-
sumed than Nvas expec-,ed. His inineralogical. researchcs were
unsatisfactory. The best; of the mines were already being mai-keti
out for working, while the remainder w'verc not sufficiently valu-
able to repay the labor of mining. A council of ways and mneans
wvas then held and the iollowing decision ivas arrived at:
" Vhereas, provisions are at a low jbb, and w'hereas it would be
almost impossible to return by the samne route over which we
had passed, and whereas there is a shorter and casier road to
Lake Joseph, via Pari-y Sound and the Georgian Bay; this coun-
cil favors thec latter course, and. proposes an imumediate star."
George was profuse in his thanks to Ben for ls successful treat-
ment of the horse, and showed lis gratitude in tangible fori bL-
loadingr us down with choice vegetables on our departure.

.Not mnudl difficu]ty wus experienced in reaching Pari-y
Sound. By noon the tali smoke-stacks of thesw-il loonied
up before our sight, and in a4 very short period of timie we werc
once actain in civilizcd territory. Ben and Mac. took the canoc
down the river which i-uns through the town, whilc the Doctor
and I cscortcd the boys through the streets. We attraeted miuel
attention, but what did we care ? Were -w.e not to be envied ?
Several stores were visited and niauy parcels of groceries were
purchiased and conveyed bo the dock, whvlere BnadMc e

us wvith the canoe. While enjoying a hearty dinner on the dock,
ive discussed future prospects. Thc Doctor had made thc jour-
ney £rom Pari-y Sound to Lake Joseph before, and tIns wve knew
just what to expect. Oui- return journey wvas not so exentful as
the previons part had been, therefore I shall not wveary you Nvith
a detaited account.

Our- final entramîce into Lake Joseph w'as celecbrated by a
good hearty c1meer. During. our absence, we had trav'crsed the
waters of twenty-seven ]lzkes and fifteen rivers, and none seeined
so beautiful as oui- owvn Lake Joseph. The texi mile-s which lay
betwcen us and home were paddled ini darkness, but no diffleulty
was experienced in findingr our way. When near home wc i egan
-i series of songe whieh lasted until oui- arrivai at oui- own island,
where we wcre met by mnany friends who we]comcd us back in
a hearty homelike way.H.I
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A FUNERAL IN THE NORiTH COUNTRY.

Ak TRUE INCIDENT.

Early one Saturday niorning, a rough-looking farmer about
thirty years of age wvas ushered into niy sittingr-room, who said,
with neither " good morning " nor any other preliminaries:
"lWill you tell the parson the funeral is this afternoon at 2
o'clock? "

Having heard. nothiingr previously of an approaching funeral,
and knowing of no death axnong our parisbioners, 1 immnediately
concluded tiat lie hiad been show'n into the wvrong sitting-room,
as the 'Ahurcli of England clergymian lived in the sanie house. I
told iîn that I thoughit he liad made a mistake and tbat I pre-
-sunied it wvas the Churchi of England niinister lie wished to, see.
H1e looked puzzled, said lie dlid not know, eyed his boots steadily
and nervously, and uneasily thrust his bauds into bis pockets,
iminieciately withidraw'ingr themn agrain. At last we heard a step,
and on lookiucg up, saw Mr. G. approaching. The farnier's face
becane radiant as lie exclairned, "- Tha thar's Min!1"

On entering, Mr. G. -%vas greeted with the saine information.
that Il'the funeral is this afternoon at 2 o'clock," to whici hie
replied : "Ohi is the old nman dead ? and when did lie die? "

The Ilold nman " referred to hiad been one of the pioneers
of thiat rougli country, a terrible drunkard and a notable figliter.
Duringr Iis last illness, whvlich extdended over a period of two
years, ail of whichl time lie w'as confined to, bed, lie hiad ample
tirne to repent bis folly, whichi I think lie sincerely did, and
soughit the only forgiveness.

Buit thiere -%vas io, timie for further comment, we had to, start
at once, as the distance to be coveredl was sonie ten or eleven
miiles-, and the roads anything but grood. Away we wvent in our
cart, up-hill and dlown-hill, over bogs, throughl marshes, the fox
often start.ing froin just, beneath the hiorses' feet, and the cryorf
the wild cat continually resounding in our cars.

Arriving at the place where- so, shortly before the Angel o?
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Death had entered, we found the corpse laid out in a roughl cof-
fln, roughier indeed than any we hiad been accustomed to sec, for
the lumber hiad neyer so much as feit a plane. They had (1011e
their best, hiowever, to make thingCs look well. 13y daubing the
rough exterior with black paint or pitch or sonie other mixture,
wbich stood here and there in patches, it served to take away
the brightness of the new wood.

The Ilold man " wvas laid out in his "best," which I after-
wards learned was not only bis weddingc suit, but the only one
-which lie liad ever possessed. A bit of blue ribbon, symbolie of
tbc " True Blues," an order of wbich. he liad once heen a, mcm-
ber, was tied under his chi; bis hair biad been sti'aigb,1tened and
smoothed as well as could be expected without the aid of a coxnb.
The neighibors for miles around hiad gabbered to pay thieir last
tribute to thc departed, and as the bouse comprised but one
small rooxu, we held a service oubside the door. We commenced
our meeting by blat accordant lymu of Cowper's-

CThe dying thief rcjoiced to sec
That fountain iniihis day."

I saw tears start and course down tbe cbeeks of some wbose
hearts, wve are so often wvont to tbiuk, are as liard as bIc rockzs
amnong Nvhlich they live.

Aft--r reatling of the Seriptures, we started on bbe sorrow-
ful procession to tbe cemetery, a ii]e-and-a-lalf distant froin
-%vhat liad been the «' oil mnan's hiome." Our pony secmied rather
proud to bead the cortége, wvhile <ix of the natives carricd the
coffin. Follow'%ingl close on these, iimped the dog on bis thrc
legs; the others in bwos and fours, walked behind in solemu.
silence.

The trees semcid to clasp bauds and forai an arch above
our heads, wbile the woods re-echoed the sound of our tranmp on
the rock pavement beneath, as we wended our way w'ith the
biody to its last resting-placc. And a rougli restingr-place it was
indeed. The grave lad been rouglily dug out of bbce rocks, and
four boards nailed together in tle shape of an oblong, forined
the rougher coffin. Evidently, however, the undertaker (?) lad
made a miistake, for the 'boards were too short Vo admit the cof-
fin-so it had to be raised while one of Mie natives descended
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and kicked one end out, it was tien lowered again and 1 feit
unutterably sad as these words came to, mind: -1 If in this life
only we have hope wve are of ail men the rnost miserable."

At this moment, however, the sun, wvhiclh had been hiding
itself allLday, burst its dark bands, and oui: hearts becarne radiant
wvith expectation and hope as we sang:

«There is a happy' land,
F'ar, far aa/

JULIA MARSHALL.

UŽN VEILED.

A cohiort, of angels left the skies,
And came down to earth one dzay;
With rapturous flight they sped them back,
For a treasure they bore awvay,-
A soul they bore to its Father's home,
And in Heaven a great joy spread;
But sliadows fell on the earthly home,
For the f air sweet child \vas dead.

il.

The cohiort to earth again camne down,
But sad were their hearts and sore;
For they bore at soul from its Father's home,
To leave on earth's Ionely shore:
With tardy wing to the skies they wvent,
And in H[eaven wvas many a tear;
But oui: hearts were Iighit and we were glad,
For Thou, wvhom we love, wvert, here.

JNO. F. VIonERT. 'j

ph
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EDITORIAL NOT ES.

WVE are very happy to be able to present in this number of the
MONTHLY the portrait and sketch of Mrs. Vule. The sketch, by our
good friend Mr. Dadson, whose contributions have flot unfrequently
enriched our pages, has beeri written con amore, but in ternis, we think,
flot a wvhit too strong. We share Nvith him, and a large circle of otbers,
very warni admiration for the subject of the sketch, and a high estimate
of the value of her contributions to Canadian literature. We should
like to do our students and otiiers the service of introducing theni to
Mrs. Yule's books ; and, ivith this iii view, we have made particular
enquiries as to the availability of the several volumes. We find that of
he last edition of "Records of a Vanished Life," there are perhaps at
hundred copies unsold. 0f the IlPoems of the H-eart and Home"
there are about the same number. It is flot likely that Mrs. Vule will
issue new editions of these works. "lSowing and Reaping " has had a
large and continuous sale, and is stili handled by the publishers, mak-
îng it available to any extent. Every volume remaining of the
"Records'> ought to corne into the hands of our own students ; for the
IlLife " that has IlVanished " was consecrated to, study, and to the
service of Baptist students, and was, in the loftiness of its ideals, the
depth of its devotion, and the strenuousness of its labors, an inspiring
Model for our young men. The IlPoems " are real poerns, covering a
wide range of subjects, and will be prized by those wvho make their
acquaintance. " Sowing and Reaping > is an excednl interesting
work of fiction, designed to inculcate teruperance principles, and to
illustrate, from the Christian standpoint, the folly of bringing up childrenl
in luxurious self-inidulgence. It is calculated to make a very strong,
impression in these directions.

SELECT Poerns of Tennyson, with Introduction and Notes, by
Frederick Henry Sykes, MU.A., Ph.D. Toronto: The W. J. Gage Co.
In this handserne little volume will be found the text of the poeins ofl
Lord Tennyson, to be critically studied by students preparing for the
departmental exarninations of Ontario in 1895. The introduction
gives a bni sketch of the poet's life, followcd by several paragraphs
discussing, some characteristics of bis poetry. In the two hundred
pages of carefully prepared notes, the student has access to a large and
varied store of helpful information, such as only an eminent scholar
and a practical teacher, with the best of libraries at bis coinmarid, could
furnish him. Readers of the MCMASTER MONTHLY will be pleased te,
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find, as part of these notes, the full text of the wvell-known article by
Chancellor Rand in the june number of Vol. I, entitled Lme Labor,
together with the fac-sirnile reproductions of the autograpli copies of
the songs from The Princess in lits possession. The article is intro-
duced withi remarks referring to tlie spe-cial interest of the subject treated,
and expressing hearty thanks to the Chancellor for permission to repro-
duce it. The letter from Lord Tennyson to Dr. Rand, acknowledging
the receipt of a copy of this article, beautifully reproduced, forins a
fitting frontispiece to, thîs excellent students' hand-book.

The recent death of James Anthony Froude, Regius Professor of
History at Oxford, presents a fitting occasion for a remark on the living
and recently deceaged English hist 'orical scbolars. Froude's predeces-
sûr in the chair wvas E. A. Freeman, v, rs untimely death was
universally lamented. Freemian was prec.: kcIl by William Stubbs, w'ho
resigned the Professorship to accept a Bishiopric. Stubbs is probably
the foremost authority on mediSeval Englishi history, a department wbich
Freeman also had made pre-eminently his own. It must be admitted
that Fronde occupied a distinctly lower plane than either of these great
historical scholars. In fact, it is doubtful wvhether hie deserves the name
historian in any higli sense. He wvas a rhetorician of a bighly popular
type, who treated rhetorically bistorical subjects. Historical truth wvas
with him subordinated to rhetorical effect. His use of bistorical
miaterials wvas severely but justly criticized by Freernan, and that hie
should hiave attained to the Regius Professorship after Freeman's
exposure of his unscientific metbods is one of the mysteries of the age.
After such a break it Nvould be idie to atternpt to forecast the appoint-
ment of the next incumbent. There can be little doubt that the most
.eminent maxi available is Samuel R. Gardiner, whose special field of
research has been the age of the Puritan Revolution and of the Restor-
-ition (1640.1688). But menithlas 50 littie to, do w'ith the filling of such
positions tliat some Iess enîinent man is as likely to receive the appoint-
nient. After aIl, the position is Iargely honorary, the amiount of work
required being insignificant. ht is as a man of letters rather than as a
scientific histonical scbolar that Froude will be reniembered. In litera-
ture lie attained to eminence; but it is questionable wbether even iii
this sphere bis reputation will endure.

THE. rumor tlîat Dr. Strong, of Rochester Theol. Senîinary, bad
adopted Monismn and was adapting his tbeology to, tlîis new view bas
been confirmed by three articles from. his pen in the Examiner on
Ethical M onism.
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Dr. Strong declares that Ilthere is but one substance-God.1) Atthe sanie time, he believes in the doctrine of creation and free will,thus distinguishing his Ethical froni Deterniinistic Monisr'M. "lAilpersons as wel as ail things are," therefore, "lbut 'fornis or modifica-ti-:ns of the divine." Just as "in the one substance of God there arethree infinîte personalities. .. in that same substance there are multi-tudinous finite personalities." "1In the one aII-including divine con-sciousness there are finite consciousnesses quite unaware of their rela-tion to the whole, and even antagonistic to it." As Ilfinite spirits arecircuniscriptions of the divine substance, and have in them the divinelife," Christ limîted Hiniseif when by creation Hie manifested Hislife under finîte conditions. Because of this same fact, Christ's atoningsufferings began with the first sin which introduced dîsorder and evilinto a part of Hîs own bo'dy. Stîli furtber, "lhI is impossible that Hewho is the natural life of hunîanîty should not be responsible for thesin committed by Hîs own niembers. It is impossible that Ne shouldnot suifer, that He should nzot make reparation, that Hie should not
atone.")

Because ail the fullness of hunianity as weII as of the Godbead wasin Christ, Ilwhen He atoned, humapity atoned. Ne could pay man'spenalty because Hie constituted the essence of man's nature." We canbut add a word. IVe cannot understand how ail thîngs are of the sub-stance of God, and have not exîsted eternally, in substance, in Mini.Either the substance of God bas been capable of increase, and so notinfinite, or the creation which Dr. Strong deenis consistent with hisMonism is but an evolution. How, also, ail things can be of the sub-stance of God, and God's transcendence over the universe be heldseenis very difficuit to, conceive: for it means that God exists, in somesense, above and independent of is substance. It is also far fromclear how Christ's sufterings can be either atoning or vicarious, ifDr. Strong's statements adequately express bis view. Vie cannot sharethe belief of the editor of the Examiner that Dr. Strong's articles willintroduce a new epocb in the study of tb, '!ýgy. floth philosopbic andtheological mists bang over bis view, and these must be cleared awayby much careful thinking, before many will be inclined to, adopt it. Itis also to be remarlced that the view is not new in Gernian thought.
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HERE AND) THERE.

0. G. LANG;FoRD, ED.
NOVEMBER.

The river's face griev liard last nighit.
The last leaf froin its swaying thronc
lias fluttered, brown and sniali, an(I lies
Upon thie ice-alone.

The suni, -%vrappcd. in Iiis iiiisty sk-irts,
The West with pur-pie glory dyes;
And, clcarly as a caino eut,
The inallard SouthwNard flics.

Tlie crescent mnoon gîcains on lier bcd
Oi argenit cloud ; by slow (legrees
Drooping on unscen wings beyond
Th1e lattie.work of trecs.

Nortliward gleains one bright star, that says:
I guard the seas thiat lie below!
And froin thef East the wiiid rus ont,
And coincs-and brings the siov.

In The 0wl. CHTAULES GORDON ROG;ERS.

TnE North-. West BaA/ist has a timely article on " The Church and
Church Societies," by J. P. Mclntyre, M.D., of the Class of '94. The
position taken is that there are too many organizations within the
church in these days, e.g. :-B. Y. P. U., Y. P. S. C. E., Ladies Aid and
Mission Circles, etc. That the organization of tlue Christian Churchi
is the only Scriptural organization, is a sound principle. The Christian
Cliurch should do ail the Christian work, appointing its own officers
and committees for different and distinct duties. Sunday School officers
and teachers should be appointed by the church, )young people and the
wvomer. should have their special duties assigned them by vote of the
church andI report periodically upon the work overtaken. The end
would be unity and harrnony in the body whichi Christ instituted,
instead of rivalry and division. No doubt the lack of general interest
on the part of rnany menibers is a result of half.a-dozen different sets
of workers, each more or less ignorant of the others' work.

ASPIRATION.

Alone I'1l go froîn cine to chine,
Feroin eartli's fair walks, on spirit stairs.
Alone ll inount to Hcaven's lieiglit- -
S--oftly I'11 go t.he course of tiirne,

No hurniian voice shail calrn iny fear,
No hiunian liand shiah mine rest on;
Alone I'll Nwalk on spirit feet-
No inortal sound shiaîl reacli nmv car.

Thie constant sighing of the wvind
Shall corne to nie wvitIî îearer power;
The gentle dipping of an oar
Sliall bear nie to a greater id. oiEMUTN

In Tcd'or Colkgt .Monti1ly.
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Soine angels nst have beeit at play
Upon the earth oiie suxexeer day,
And, 'ero thicy took their hoineward fliglit
To mealis on reainis of wvirhing Iight,.
Let fall upon the enerald sod
These sprays of yellow golde.irod.
Or elsc, perhaps, their garinents, ivroiglit
XVitli fine celestial gold, liad caughit
Upon the tall, thick steins of grass
As they cssayed the fields to pass,
And Io! the wceeds of earth hecame
With bright resplendent gold afiarne.
Or eise, white troopixig throuii th)e gente,
One planyful spirit, beinig late,
Thirew down uponi thie:sïii1inig land
A liandful of the hecavely Sand. W FDDýnY

Iii October Milf-ztd .Mo?thly.

IN our list of exehanges, the Briéw;zian stands arnong the first. It
excels in two lines, verse, and that difficuit departrnent of literature, the
short story. Every number produces one or two stories, many of which
are of high excellence. .. . TZabor Go//cge .Momt/ily is a new arrivai, well
printed, neat, ably edited, Its ideal is well stated: devoted to, the
interests of colleges in general and Tabor College in particuar.'....

CKox q io/cc oeilli/y is as full of good matter as it is free frorn non-
sense ; a sound, sensible hour's readingy every month. Knox jubilee
has been duly celebrated, and it too has becorne a mnatter of history,
a proud history indeed!

and upon be:ter paebut the old fault is still conspicuous. We
cuTHe O C'.ee hyoga hc im roved in perne, beiung pithed betrs

seles hatourprofessors are men that the students have no need to
criticize, either in point of scholarship or teaching ability.l i Te
Siby/ of Elmira College is the daintiest piece of journalism that cornes
to 0cr table. The fair ini-nates of Elmira know how to, produce a
periodical that is a credit to the institution.

OF BEAUTY.

The convoluted wave, God's first, sea.slielI,
Upgathiers now the deep's great hiarmionies;

Frorn the far biie an Alp-like ciond doth c,
Baring its azured. ppaks to the hecavenlies:

My spirit's outwaxd bound, hath liberty!
Eiarnest as rising flaine its yoiing love burns

To catch the awvcsome gladess flowing free
O'er earth and sky as fleauty's face ilpttnres.

j 0, naughtý is great without thy effluience!
J Incrve billo-%V'S cilhninating swccp,

In inowetain hieighlts, the strcegth of grace is scen
Essence divine, of God.hike conptoiece,-

Reposeful iii the hcart of things as sleep,
-? Robed i the purple, sceptcrcd, throncd a qutcen!

TiizoinounF H. R,%,iD.
Minas Basin. In Tite Wcek.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

H. H. NEWMANI,
W.J. THoiîtoL1 E diors.

Miss M. E. DR% .DEN,

THE UNivrERSITY.

.Around thse festive board they sat,
Conuxadruxais foiIowed brcad.

WhIy is tis t.ir-t," said one, ''so like
A Soloîrsbig lead ?

The Fresliie gave it up at once,
The .Junior thouight a minute,

In liauiglty triumiph then excIainied,
"So iiffle Jlling inl il

PRoFESS.coi :-(Erasing philosophic hieroIglypliics froni the black.
board, to makze roomn for New Testament n~otes).... "lGentlemen, iii
this case philosophy must give,.-a to relig-ion.»

FOT;L.:-(Triumphantly to pair of old shoes in the saine
closct)... &- Say. ;You can't kick me any more until next Sprinýg.
See c

VICTORI.-i UNIVERSITY has askud for a public intercollegiate debate
wvith M-\cM.aster. Wc have accepted the challenge, and hope to bc
ready to give the Victoria men a lively tirne in january.

STuD-NT :-(I)rawing a diagramn of Herod's temple on the black.
board)... " lAnd at this corner there was a bridge, professor. 1
couldrft find out why it wvas needed there." Professor :-" Couldn't
you ? Why.... to get over something, I suppose, sir. What other
reason -would you give?"

ON Friday evening, Dec. 7th, the Litera-y and Scientific Society
is to hold its first open meeting of this season.

Msisj.B. Paterson, . .Reeves, and Y. A. King were our
representatives at the Canadi an I ntercollegiate Missionary Convention
held in Belleville from Nov. 23rd to 25th.

GRATITUDE would fili the hearts of the day studeûts, if some means
wure provided, a filter or anything cise, ,vhereby they rnighit allay their
thirst with a cup of cold water.

THE Classical Society recently spent a most profitable hour in the
study of Cicero. Three papers were read : IlCicero's Life and Writ-
ings," Il'Cicero as an Orator and Statesman,*» IlCicero, the Author and
Philosopher."

I



THL- great evangelist Moody has just completed a visit of three
weeks in~ Toronto. His labors have met with the highest success.
Many McMaster students worked nobly in the good cause.

DR. NEWMAN wvas absent from us for ten days iii November, hav-
ing accepted an invitation from the Faculty of Crozier College to
deliver a course of lectures on Media-val Church History in that insti-
tution. We learn that the Pennsylvania Semninary is anxious to have
our gifted professor visit themn again.

WE, were glad to have recently had a visit from one of our
former students, the jovial A. P. Keénnedy. He wac always most popu-
lar, and %Yhen asked to speak before the Literary and Scientific Society,
his words of reminiscence and greeting were very heartily received.
We are alv'ays pleased to see the Mý,eMaster boys of by-gone days.

ON 1c. 4th the merambers of Class '95, met for the election of
officets. The resuit was as follows: President, Fred. Eby ; Vice-Presi-
dent, O. G. Langford; Secretary and Treasurer, C. H. Schutt ; HIis-
torian, G. R. McFaul; Poet, G. H. Clarke; Orator, D. Nimm9);
Prophet, B. Routiedge. Executive Committee: McDonald, Tarr,
Russell, Eby, Langford, Schutt, McAlpinc, Thorold. '95 is called the
unique class of the University. Ail its members have wvon distinction
in some department of activity and service. It may also be re.narked
that in their class organization they are ail officers.

Tiiî:- Class of 96, with its usual energy and gusto, met at a very
early date to, re-organize for the collegiate year "94r-'95. Hearty good-
,will prevailed, and spirited addresses were delivered by several mem-
bers. The election of officers resultud as follows. We ivere ail very
glIad to we Icomne into our class Miss Timip:any, who former>' was known
as 95's lady, and wve showved our feeling1, by electing her Honorary
President. The responsible and honorable position of President was
given to M\r. C. E. Scott, who is sure to be a credit to us as a chairman.
Mr. Lewis B3rown was elected to the position of Vice President, and
although bis duties are not likely to be arduous, his presence will be an
aid to the Executive Committee. Miss M. E. Dryden enters this year
upon active duty for ber class as Secretary-Treasurer, with the addi-
tional office of class poet. Items of historical interest are to bu
recorded by Mr. H. H. Newman, the class Historian. The Oratur is
'-NI. A. Imrie. The 'Minstrel and sweet singer is MINr. T. B. Pater-
son. Ail correspondence in connection with the class, and the report-
in- of news to the dai!y papers, and to the 'MNCM.STE! RMOTHLY, con-
stitute the duties of Mr. S. T. Foster. Entire satisfaction was expressed
at the elections, and the meeting wvas adjourned with all the !nembers
feeling that '96 is the classpar excellence.

ON the twelfth day of October the class Of '9 7 assembled to, elect its
officers for the year. The following ivere the appointments: Hononary
President, Dr. A. H. Newman;- President, W. J. Pady; Vice-President,
Miss W'oolverton; Secretary Mýiss McDermid - Correspondent, P. G.
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Mode: Orator, G. H. Sneyd; Bard, J. F. Vichert; Historian, A. M.
Overboit. Contrary to the usual custom of elecing an Honorary Presi-
dent froin the lady members of the class, we elected Dr. Newman to
this position to show our appreciation of his hospitality for the past year.

THEr class of'qS assembled on Oct. i ith for the purpose of organiz-
ing for the ensuing year. The officers elected are as follows:- Honorary
President, Miss Baily; Presiderit, Mr. Y. A. King ; Vice-President,
M1r. C. S. F. Randolph ; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Gile; Orator, Mr.
L. H. Thomas; Reporter, Mr. W. B. H. Teakies. Although not so
large as the former class, we of '98, under the leadership of our energetic
President, Mr. Y. A. King, hope to uphold the honor which. has been
established by former Freshm en.

0ui4 next graduating class in arts is remarkable in more ways than
a dozen. No two of theni have pursued the same line of studies
throughflout their university course. -Some of them take first class
honors in every subject at the annual examinations. Some are spoken
of as the coming preachers. Some have already won laurels as writers
in several of the prominent newspapers and magazines.

MîIR. WAYBA.cK, after waiting for about an hour outside the door of
the room for Experiniental Optics, lias decided flot to give his dauglhter
any of this "C higher eddication."......hFlem gaIs in there, hie says,
ccstood fer a huIl hour starin' at theirselves in a couple o* lookin'
glasscs, and turnin' first tliis way and then that so's to git a look at al
sidus. M'y gal's took up enougli with herseif to hum without comn' up
liere to git giddier 'n ever."

A CE of unusual festivity Nvas enacted upon the occasion of the
recent birthday of a certain young Sophoniore. The appearance of the
rooni after the banquet àhowed how liberally the Darents of the youtlî
had provided for his anniversary. The ghastly, hollow skeletons of two
turkeys, surrounded by a conglomerate mass of plates, knives and forks,
adoriîed the table, hitherto, devoted to purposes of study. Ail the boys
-%vho partook of the feast were -lad that the Sophomiore lîad completed
another year of his earthly sojourn.

THE Ladies' Literary League (fornîerly the Modern Language
Club) leld a regular meeting in the UJniversity chapel, on Friday, Nov.
9th. Almost ail the members were present, and a very pleasant after-
noon wvas spent Nwith M.\rs. Browning. -Miss l3urnette gave a very inter-
esting account of the poet's life, and «Miss W'hiteside pointed out in an
essay the chief characteristics of hier works. Selections from thesevwere
tlien read by 'Misses Gile and Pier. To the musical part of the pro.
gramime, 'Misses Rose, Holmes, and Taylor ably contributed and the
singing of "The Maple Leaf Forever " brought the meeting toits close.
Ab the notice of the appointnîent of new officers M'as omittcd ]ast month,
it may be well to insert it here. The following are thc names of the
officers for '94-'95. Prc-sident, Miss Tinxpany; Vice-Pres., MNrs. Mar-
bhall; Sec.-Treas., Miss lIer; Piaxîist, Miss Gile; Critic, iNss Eby.

0
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ON the evening of Tuesday, Nov. 27th, the young people of jarvis
Street Baptist church gave a reception to students. Many of the latter,
both from McMaster and Moultoii, availed thienselves of this kindness
and enjoyed a very pleasant everiing. A progranime of exceptional
quality was rendered in two parts, leaving plenty of opportunity for
social intercourse. During the evening Mr. J. Russell spoke on behalf
of the gentlemen students present, white 'Miss Newman voiced the
sentiments of the ladies frorn thle various institutions of learning. Both
expressed the hearty thanks of those whom they represented for the
pleasant evening which they were being perrnitted to enjoy. We are
always sure of a good time when we go to jarvis Street.

CA11ELOT CLui,,.-At last the studious specialists in English lan-
guage and literature have found tirne to organize upon a soiid and
satisfactory basis. That tliey intend earnest and careful work is evident
fromn the Article of the Constitution entitled, '«Purpose." The mem-
bership is large, and enthusiastic regarding the future wvelfare of the
promising young bociety, which now enters upon a life of usefulness
under the preuty and suggestive name of Camielot Club. lUNr. W. S. W.
McLay, B.A., is ex offîio Honorary President ; G. H-. Clarke, '95, was
elected Pr4-sident; L. A. Brown, '96, Vice-President; Mliss M. E.
Burnette, '97, Secretary-Treasurer. The following representatives on
the Executive Committee were aiso chosen: 0. G. Langford, '95 ;
W. P. Cohoe, '96; Miss EbY, '97. Fuli arrangements are being made
fora thoroughly instructive and enjoyable series of meetings. Theimotto
of the Club is taken froni In Memoriam:-

"Whctre once wc lield debate, a band
0f youthful friends, on iiud and art."

ONE fine morning, a short time ago, a number of students man
down the college steps and hoarded a westward-bound car. The other
passengers wondered at the number of bags, valises, picks and hammers
which acconipariied the party. If they had lisiened they would soon
have learnt that the class in Geology was making a tour for the purpose
of observing phenoinena and collecting specimens. Under the direc-
tion of the prGýfessor they proceeded to regions beyond the H{umber,
Nvhere extensive limestone, shale, and sandstone deposits afford, excel-
lent material for study. At High Park two ladies joined the party, and
all took thNfli iico car. After a pleasant ride along the lake shore,
they alighted near the cliffs which are so conspicuous froin the Island.
Preliminary instructions were given by thec professor, and then ail set
out to uneaith fossils fromn their ancient restinri.places, and to investi-
gate the structural featurc!; of the rock. When the class met again
preparatory to departure, ail were laden with various matzrial. Some
ambitious geologists were groaning under the weight of slabs of rock
many pounds in weight, white the buiging pockets of others attested
the fact of an aiready over-ioaded valise. The excursion was a great
success. Foss-ls and rocks of many species were coile%-ted, and ail
have a clearer and more prac.tical knowledre of this most interesting
subjeci.

leauom
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A NEWV feature has been added to the meetings of the Literary and
Scientific Society. After mature consideration and spirited discussion,
it wvas decided to make a bold endeavor to, secure the presence of the
lady students at our meetings. A formai invitation was sent to them,
and the resuit may be described by an extract from, the minutes of the
Society.. .. . "gAt this junicture Mr. MeAlpine wvas hastily appointed
to usher in the ladies, who appeared iii full force. Hearty applause
showed the feelings of the gentleman of the audience toward this new
feature in our meetings. The presence of the ladies m-ust truly have been
inspiring, for, under their benign influence, the President made several
brilliant sallies. Briefly and to the point, the ladies were welcomed to
our meetings, and regret was expressed that the favor of their presence
'vas to be bestowed so sparingly. After the excitement caused by the
visitors had subsided, the iiterary programme was conimenced, two of
our newv members takzing part." The subject of the evening, " Thle
New England School of Poets," wvas suggested by the recent death of
Oliver Wendeli Holmnes. An able essay on this subject ivas read by
Mr. J. B. Paterson ; selections fromn the various authors of the sehool
'vere presented by both ladies and gentlemen, and Mr. McAlpine ren-
dered Longfelloiv's "Bridge," excellently sung to the arcompaniment
of the guitar. in every respect this meeting wvas a success.

RtL1sare again to the front, and the class Of '97 has the honor
of holding the first of the season. As wvas anticipated, the event ivas a
great success. The number of guests wvas very large. Dr. and Mrs.
Newman, who have frequently extended favors to the class, were present,
together with m-any other friends Of '97. A programme, rendered for
the most part by members of the class, was presented, Dr. Newman,
the H-onorary President, presidinig. Music, instrumental and vocal,
wvas rendered by M.%isses Holmes, Wolverton, and Timpany. \Words of
welcome were extended to the representatives of the varîous classes of
the University, by the popular President, Mr. W. J. Pady. After this
inspiring address, an offering of flovers was presenied to, the hostess of
the evening, in recogr ition of her kindness to the class. Mr. C. H.
Schutt, with, the grav!hy and dignity of a Senior replied, on behiaîf of the
represeritatives. A m-ost excellent chronicler's reportw~as presented by
Miss Woolverton, after which Mr. jno. F. Vichert, in a masterly oratori-
cal style, recited his melodious eulogy of class '97. Now we kr'ow that
the Muses exist, and abc've ail that they view this class vf- y pro-
pitiously. The climax of the evening was reachied in the glowing
oration of Mr. G. H. Sneyd. He ably justified bis election to, thé
honor of class orator. Social intercoursc. and refreshmients wvere not
over-shadowed by these proceedings, but ail took leave of the hostess
feeling that such an evening 1s profitable enjoyment wvas one of the
brighit lights of student life.

HALi) anyone been wandering throngh our halls on the morning of
Saturday, Nov. 3rd, lie must have come to a sudden hait on reaching a
dOor, almost hidden behind a poster bearing in large type the words,
" Natural Science Club." Having once made a hait before this door,
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his fate would have been that of ail other passers-by; he could flot have
resisted the temptation to go in. Once in, he couid neyer for a
moment question the success of the first regular meeting of the Club.
Not only were the special students of science in full attendance, but
there were also present representatives from the Classical and Mathe-
matical Societies, and a goodly number of others who are interested in
our subject. The programme was opened by an inspiring address from
our President, Mr. Routledge, who himself feels the importance of his
chosen subjeet, and means to impress others with the sanie. Two very
interesting reviews of scientific journals were then read by Mr. Cohioe
and Miss Eby. Mr. McAlpine followed %vith an essay, entitied, I'The
Effects of WVater upon Land." This paper was written iii a very pleas-
ing style, and enabled us to gathe - much useful information. We were
also encouraged by the presence of our Hon. President, Prof. Willmott,
who in a short address gave us some idea of the magnitude of our
subject, the enornîous amount of literature written upon it, and the
best methods of keeping abreast withi these times of scientific research.
After congratulatory remarks frorn representatives of other societies,
the Club adjourned to meet again next month, when it hopes to see
still larger nurnbers ini attendance.

MANV of us have watched with great interest the rrogress of the
Rugby football season Of 1894. Great hope 'vas fostered at the begin-
ning of the season thiat our friends, the Toronto University men,
would win the championship. As we watched their practice matches
at the beginning of the season, they seemed to, us to be aimost invin-
cible, but, as bad ]uck would have it, they wvere defeated in the first
round of the struggle by the doughty warriors froni Osgoode Hall.
Then our hopes centered upon Osgoode to bring the chiampionship to
our fair Queen City. However, we were agaixi doomed to, disappoint-
ment, for the îTigers froni the siopes of H-amilton's mountain overthrew
theni in a fair and well-fought battie. Then came the final struggle.
H-amilton had overcome ail the warriors of the W7est, 'vhile Queen's
College was master of ail whose home is in the East. Which of these
clubs deserved the allegiance wvas not a, question of much doubt. It
was a contest of College men against civilians. 0f course, we wished
to sec the College men carry off victory, and we were not disappointed.
Queen's overcanie the Tigers and earned for theniselves the titie of
Champions of Ontario. One more struggie ivas to take place to decide
the chamipionship of the Domninion. The Ottawa College team wvas
the best in the Quebec League, and were pitted againstithe men of
Queen's. Many of us saw the fierce struggle between these two mag-
nificent teanis. Thousands of people wvatched them as they strove for
victory on the Rosedale grounds. We had faith in Queen's, but
(jueen's ;vas flot the Queen's of a few weeks ago, and we wvere doomned
to sec the overthrow of the Protestant University by the Catholic
Coliege. The latter deserve their victory, however narrow the niargin
by which it ivas won. The resuits, on the whole, were disappointing
to us, but wve wish thec 'Varsity boys better success next year.
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MOULTON COLLEGE.

MEMIIER Of chemistry class, reflectively "Bismuth-bismuth;
isn't that tlue nmani that's trying to run Germany ? »

WHîx is mischief at Moulton like mathematies ? It dernands the
concentration of the Faculty.

WHY do we prefer the systemn of marking used by aur teacher in
rnathematics to -any other? Because she lets x equai what we don't
know and others let zero do the saine thing.

TEACHER (reading):
"«And over the Iiiis and far awvay

Beyoiid thecir utmost purple rixn,
Across the niglit, beyond the day,
Thro' ail the world, shc followved Iiiai."

"A beautiful picture, beautifully expressed. 1 Arid over the hbis
and far away.' Caii any one give a parallel passage?"

Pupil (thoughtfully):
téOver the hbis to the poor house."

THE short interval of our thanksgiving vacation bas been highly
appreciated. The rnajority left the College and enjoyed a return to
the gaieties of the outside world. Those Nvho rernained in Moulton
report a general good time also. Now study is once more the order of
the day, but "Girls, it's barely three weeks to Christmas."

TRE LATIN EXAM.

I g ave fuli many a careful thouglit,
An anxious hour I spent,
And on the rules of Bradiley's Prose
My every power ivas beut.

«Yet o'er that sentence, penncd with care,
V've wasted xnany a. groan,
Foris, rules and words %wcre clear and fair.
But 1 wrote - dixit non."1

Oh, hear rny groan;
One fanit alone;
I alwvay wvrite it
Dixit non.

We are gIad ta, have Miss HIam with us again after her long seclu-
sion in the sick-room. We hear Miss Harper proclaiming ber the rnast
patient patient that ever entered it. Such a recommendatian from such
an authority certainly spea«ks well for Miss Ham, and we venture ta say
that, if she puts the sarne amaunt of quiet patience and perseverance
on her course, MouItou wviÎI be proud of ber in the days ta, corne.

[Dee.140
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THE regular meeting of the Heliiconian wvas held and the programni'c
much enjoyed. The reading of the Heliconian paper wvas the chief
feature of the evening. The paper wvas a brighit and spicy compound
of local sayings and doings. The Nvhole programme wvas as follows:

Critic's Report,......................iss Rosser.
Piano Solo,....................Ms I. Matthcews.
Essay, "The Soiithern Question." . . Miss Dtibensky,.
Vocal Dnct.................Misses Johnson and Taylor.
j1eliconian Paper.....................Miss Taylor.
Be1Iainy Drill, Misses Wool'erton, Cowan, Hill, McLean, VanCanip and

Dunlop.
Mkaple Leaf.

WE_ -%ere ail delighted to hear Mr. and Mrs. Garside, who were pre-
sent at the last meeting of the Mission Circle. Both addresses were very
interesting and we gained a new and clearer insight into the Indian
customs and characters. Five of our students were dressed irn native
costume, representing different Hindu womnen. Mrs. Garside gently
hinted to, the bride, that she looked altogether too delighted with her
position. We also enjoyed a quartette from former members of the
lamented Glee Club.

XVOODSTOcK COLLEGE.

TEACHER: Mr. - will please give the synopsis of o1aa.
MR.-: Za&-ie--av .

MONTHLY examis. are just completed and there are many wry faces
among the boys.

THANKSGIVING Day passed quietly away. The customary turkey
was served and then-devoured.

THE day of sports, September 2Sth, ;vas one 0f the most enjoyable
iii the history of the College. Mr. J. W. Pengelly was the winner of
the highest aggregate of points and therefore holds the chanipionship.
To Mr. Emmet Scarlett belongs the honor of being next to the chiam-
pion in athletic attainments. Mr. W. Walker stands third.

The Literary Societies are doing excellent work this year. It is
many years since they were so well attended and never was greater
interest shown than at present. Mr. T. R. Welsh is the able and
talented president of the Philomathic. Mr. Phipps bas the leadership of
the Excelsior.

ON the morning of November ix3th, the students and faculty al
assembled at the station to bid farewell to M%,isses Hatch and McLeod,
on their departure for India. As the cars moved out of the station,
the boys al] sang IlBlest be the fie," and IlGod be with you'" We
wNish themn God-speed.
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MR. BAGHDASARIAN is considerably troubled about the recent

disastrous times in Armenia. He has our sympathy and earnest wishes
that soon some happier arrangement shall be arrived at, whereby these
atrocities shall become less possible.

ON November zoth, Mr. Robertson, our science *teacher, kindlygave as many as wished it, the opportunity of observing the transit ofMercury. A large number went out to, the College observatory togaze upon this beautiful phenomenon, but many came away very littiewiser than before, as they evidently confounded the sun-spots with
Mercury.

REV. O. C. S. WALLACE lectured to, us on October ir6th, on"The tribute of Chisel and Brush to, Jesus Christ." The lecture was
largely attended and proved to be both interesting and instructive. Anumber of views were exhibited by Mr. Wilson of Woodstock. These
greatly added to, the already înteresting lecture.

A VISIT from. Mr. Stîhlwell, the missionary, proved of interest and
help to, our Judson meeting. Mr. Stillwell spoke words of sage counsel,words whicb we shall do well to heed. We trust that we may have the
good fortune to hear him again.

WE have had the pleasure of hearing two lectures during this
month, one on November 2oth, by Rev. Mr. Spencer, the pastor of theBaptist church of St. Thomas. His subject was 'IBuried Cities,
Temples and Tombs'" The other was delivered on November 23rd,by Mr. McDairmid, Foreign Mission Secretary, the subject being"«William Carey." Both lectures were largely attended and much ap-preciated by both visitors and students.

IVE are glad to, say the school has entered upon another year ofits work. The opening day, Sept. 4th, witnessed a.good attendance
and from that date classes commenced, and have gone on right merrily.The majority of the old boys have returned, and we are glad to, welcome
many new faces. The utmost harmony prevails in the school, and wethink ourselves fortunate in having such a promnising addition of fine
fellows.

W'E are glad to have back with us Mr George, who has been for
some time in New Yorkc. Mr. George holds a very high place in theesteem of ail, and was accorded a warm greeting on his retumn. Dur-ing his absence, his place .-s teacher was very ably filled by Miss jennie
Mcl.aurin, whose position as a member of the Faculty is-we hope-
an augury of happy times yet to come for lVoodstock College.

% Ve heartily accord a welcome to, the new Steward andStewardess, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, and trust that their connection with
the College may be happy both for them, and us. We also, wish toplace on record our appreciation of the services of Mr. and Mrs. Peters.
With pleasure we look back to, the days-now past-when they were
among us, and tiust that in their new home they may find peace and
comfort for many long years.
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THE. football teamn is fully organized under the captainships of Mr.
J. E. Pengelly, of the Seniors, and Mr. Roy Simpson, of the Juniors.
On Oct. 27th the Seniors played a match on the College grounds with
the Plattsville team, for the International cup, but neither side scored a
goal, though tbe College seemed to bave rather the better of the ganie.
At the return match the Plattsville men were victorjous, the game
standing at four to two. The Juniors also played a match on Nov. and,
with the junior tearn fromn the Collegiate. They succeeded in defeating
their opponents by a score of two goals to ni?.

Two noteworthy events have recently taken place within and with-
out the College. Both happened on Nov. i5th. Rev. Mdr. Shields,
of Vittoria, came to, the College for the purpose of delivering an address
before the Judson Missionary Society. 'rhe address was much enjoyed.
[t was fuit of beauty, imagination and earnest-teaching. The other
event was a general school marcb. The boys assembled promptly,
formed four deep, and marched in orderly array through the town.
They were beaded by Mr. A. K. Scott, with highîy ornamented head-
dress, seated upon a bay charger. Next came Mr. Pinkham, the <hum
major. The band folkowed, consisting of two harmonicas, two cornets,
three kettle-drums, and one bass-drum. After these marched the rank
and file under the charge of Captain W. J. Spideil, and Lieutenants
Scarlet and Bovington. The march was quite orderly and gave the
people of Woodstock some cause for amusement and admiration.

THE Philoniathic Society held an open meeting on November 2nd.
A goodly number were present from, the town. The feature of the
evening was a IlMock Parliament.» Mr. McKechnie was Speaker,
Principal Bates made a worthy Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. J. C. Mc-
Farlane represented Sir Oliver Mowat, Mr. A. K. Scott impersonated
the Patron Leader, and Mr. Bovington the Tory Leader. The meeting
was manîfestly a success. Many excellent speeches were made. The
Lieutenant-Governor held the floor for somne time wîtb buis for the
Ilfacilitating of the renting of unoccupied houses," "the utilization of the
surplus energy of the small boy," etc. Mr. A. K. Scott's eloquence
was heightened by bis algebraical-aritbnietical.geometrical solution of
the problem, Ilthe abolition of the Lieutenant-Governor's bouse." Mr.
Tighe, with a dress coat of fifty years ago, a battered white bat,
dishevelled bair, grip, great-coat and stick, verily impersonated a IlM1r.
Turniptop, fromn Stick-in the-mud in Siogo Township." Hon. Hezekiah
Spideli was a success. Ris position as Patron supporter was; strength-
ened by bis reference to bis conversation with IlMary Jane," relative to
sending bis «tson Abraham " to school in these bard times, "1 when
butter is only ten cents per dozen and eggs five cents per pound.»
Every member played bis part excellently. AIl, visitors and students
alike, agreed in voting the meeting a grand success.
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GRAND)E LIGNE.

MRs. G. N. MAssÉ has the heartfelt sympathy of ail the teachers
and students in the loss of her mrother, Mrs. Kinsman, of Brandon, Vt.

Ti-Er task of critic in our Literary Society is by no means an easy
one. A thorough knowledge of both French and English is required,
because debates are carried on in both languages. The first speaker
begins in E nglish and his opponent follows ini French. Thus the
critic must-of necessity be able to carry in his mind arguments in two.
languages. However puzzling and perpiexing this may be, a knowledge
of French is imbibed by the English boys and that is what is needed.

AMONG aur visitors of the past few weeks have been Mr. Kirng,.
Q.C., of Halifax, Mr. Craig, of Abbottsford, an old friend of Mr. G.
N. Massé, Rev. C. E. Amaron, editdr of L'Aurore, and Rev. Father
Chiniquy, D.D., of Montreal. From nearly ail of tixese we had
instructive and encouraging words. Father Chiniquy remained with us.
a few days and lectured on " The Church of Rome, the Enemy of the
Virgin Mary." His kindly wvords were highly instructive and were well
received by the numerous Catholics as well as Protestants, who heard
them. May Father Chiniquy long be spared to his work, and may he,
corne to visit us again.

THE, boys at Feller Institute are by no means deficient in football,
,as their recent exploits clearly show. On the ioth of November they
collected their army and bore down upon the forces assembled at the
St. John's Hiigh School. They wvent with the intention of winning the
day and they wvon it. After a ciosely-contested match the Fellers sent
in such a swift liner that nothing could stay its flight, and one goal wva
recorded in favor of the boys from Grande Ligne. Great rejoicing
prevailed throughout the whole College. The young ladies smiled
benignly on the victors, while both masters and principal heartiiy con-
gratulated them on their success. This is their first victory, but we
hope that many more shall follow.

THANKSGIVING, Day will be long remembered by ail of us. In the
morning the boys played a lively football match which gave them. an
excellent appetite for the dainties prepared for their Thanksgiving
dinner. The afternoon was spent pleasantly by ail, but the anticipation
of the pleasures of the evening s0 preoccupied the minds of many, that
they were content to sit still and give thought free scope. A grand
soirée had been arranged and no labor was spared to, make it a success.
As a means of social stimulus a promenade was begun and partners
were soon choseîi. XVe need not say the students were flot slow to
avail themnselves of this privilge of enjoying one another's company.
Pleasant thoulghts accompanied ail to their rooms, and let us hope that
pleasant drearrs followed. \Ve are ail looking forward to the time when
another soirée shall be given, for we consider this one to have been a
surpassing success.


